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NOT BY MIGHT, NOR BY POWER . BUT BY MY SPIRIT. SA'TH THE LORD 
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PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

Ancient Art Revived in Israel 
It is reported in Tile Middle East 

Ret,jew that an ancient art is being re
vived in I sracl-the making of incense. 
Interest in the subject is said to stem 
from the desire to have a new temple 
in Jerusalem in due time. One of the 
immigrants is Mordecai Klein from 
Czechoslovakia, where he was consid
ered 311 authority on herbs and their 
mixing. Klein says he is in I srael to be 
of service to "the third Temple." J fc is 
receiving a government salary to roam 
the hills and explore it s flora. Jle rc
ports the finding of 25,000 herbs grow
ing in Israel, al least 1,000 of which arc 
of medicinal value. I n Galilee he found 
the 11l0~t precious herbs. 

Rising Medical Costs 
One of the many blessings that come 

with the Lord's healing and preserving 
power is the saving of money. 11edical 
costs have been ri~ing steadily until they 
have become a national problem. A 
survey made by the Federal Reserve 
Board revealed that more than ten mil· 
lion American families owe medical 
bills, ranging from onc dollar to a 
thousand dollars, and ZOO,<XX) families 
owe more than $I,O()'OO each. The 
average medical debt is $150.00. 

Have we who trust in Christ as our 
Physician ever thanked Him enough for 
the health and strcngth we enjoy? We 
may not be in debt to the doctors, but 
we arc deeply in debt to God for His 
goodness in healing our bodies and 
keeping uS well. 

A Premier Who Preaches 
The Honorable E. C. Manning, 

Prime Minister of the Province of Al
berta, in western Canada, has been 
preaching the old·time gospel on a tour 
of eastern Canada. Premier Manning 
is head of the Social Credit Party in 
Alberta. He tells his audience that he 
believes every word of the Bible, that 
heaven is a literal place, and that 
hell is a real place of torment by fire. 

Mr. Manning says: "After 27 years as 
an active Chri stian layman and 17 years 
in public life, I am more convinced than 
ever that what this old world needs 
above all else is to accept the truth of 
God's infallible Word and apply it in 
every phase of private and public. life." 

The preaching Premier is director of 
the "Back to the Bible Hour" which 
is now heard over 14 leading Canadian 
cities from coast to coast. 
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Oklahomo Legislature to Get 
Bible Reading Bill 
State Rep. \Vm. A. Shibley has an

nounced that he will introduce a bill in 
the Oklahoma legislature to require 
daily reading 01 the Bible in public 
schools. "Spiritual things should be 
brought before our children daily," 
he says. The bill will be patterned after 
the New Jersey law, under which Bible 
verses arc read daily to pupils in the 
public schools, he pointed out, adding 
that the U. S. Supreme Court had 
upheld the New Jersey law. 

Buddhist Service in Arlington 
An archbishop of the Buddhists, who 

claims to he the spiritual leader of hf· 
teen million Japanese Buddhists, con· 
ducted a strange religi.ous service in 
Arlington Cemetery, at the Tomb of 
the Unknown Soldier. The archbishop 
and his aides came to thi s country to 
make a study of American religious 
institutions. They came as guests of the 
State Department. 'Would they be 
shown only the modernist side of 
American church work, or would they 
be shown the evangelical side also? The 
Buddhists douhtless could copy the 
modernists and duplicate many of their 
good works in the name of Buddhism, 
but they could 110t copy the evangelicals 
without accepting the gospel of Christ 
and experiencing a change of heart. 

G. I. Generosity 
During a recent tour of the Far 

East, Ivan L. Bennett, Chief ?f Army 
Chaplains, discovered many IIlstances 
of charitable projects c.arried on by 
American servicemen. Troops in Pusan 
contributed more than $30,(0) for Ko· 
rean hospitals and orphanages in less 
than a year. At Camp Drake, Japan, 
some $85,()(X) was raised for Japanese 
and Korean welfare work. He said the 
list of projects could be extended to 
include one for most large military 
installations. 

The Chief of Chaplains said: "No one 
can examine the records of Our chap· 
lains for chapel attendance, religious 
instruction and charitable projec.ts with· 
out feeling an intense pride in the great 
majority of our soldIers who remain 
true to the ideals of their home and 
church while serving in distant lands." 
He added, "While some men act in 
such a manner as to discredit thelll5elves 
and their uniforms, these men are the 
rare exceptions who get more publicity 
than they deserve." 

Israel to Observe Anniversory 
This year of 1953 will mark the 

3,cx:o.h anniversary of the enthronement 
of King David at Jerusalem, and the 
Jews in Israel will celebrate the event 
by playing host to many important 
gatherings. In Apri l there will be a 
great Music Festival in Israel. In May 
there will be an international exposition 
called "The Conquest of the Desert." 
In August the seventh international 
Congress of the History of Science w;,n 
be held in Jerusalem. Airlines and 
steamship lines are offering reduced 
fares to encourage tourists to visit Israel 
for these events. The ancient land is 
gaining more and more prominence in 
world news as the unfolding of God 's 
prophetic. plan for the nations moves 
lll1relentingly onward. 

Prophetic Manifesto Issued 
In New York City in Novet"\"\ber an 

International Congress on Prophecy 
was held at Calvary Baptist Church. 
Over thirty outstanding students of 
Bible prophecy, representing various 
denominations, gave addresses on God's 
prophetic plan and its relation to the 
crises of our times. 

The Congress adopted a manifesto 
urging Christian c.hurches everywhere 
to re·emphasize the fact that the trend 
of world events clearly points to the 
imminent return of Christ. The mani· 
resto also urged Jewish people to "give 
serious study to their Scriptures, which 
arc also ours, with particular reference 
to their prophetic teaching concerning 
the coming of their Messiah." 

A Prelude to Christ's Coming 
The meaning of the prophetic. Sc.rip· 

ture can be obvious even to a modernist, 
as is seen by the words of Dr. W. R. 
Matthews, Dean of S1. Paul's in Lon· 
don, England. He says: "Vve have a 
picture of the distress of nations against 
a background of the shaking of the 
douds of heaven. Passages like this we 
prefer to pass over-but they are there. 
The belief that steady progrcss was 
promised by the New Testament is with· 
out foundation. On the contrary. the 
New Testament constantly affirms that 
disorder of the universe itself is a pre· 
lude to the advent of the Son of Man." 

The Crisis in Europe 
The real crisis in Europe is not 

poEtical or economic, but spiritual. 
AAheislll and materialism have swep! 
over Europe, leaving (uny 75 per c.ent 
of the population pagan, according to 
Dr. Bredahl Petersen. president of the 
European Baptist Federation. "Europe, 
once the center of world evangelization, 
has yielded its task to America," he 
said, "and when Europe turns pagan, 
the whole world will feel the diect." 



What Every Christian Ought to Know 
JESUS CARRIED OUR SICKNESSES, AS WEll AS OUR SINS, TO THE CROSS. BODilY 

HEALING THEREFORE IS THE PRIVILEGE OF ALL WHO Will BElIEVE

-TODAY- FOR GOD HAS NO FAVORITES. 

IVhclI the ct'el! 1.,'OS foml" thc'y 
brollght 111110 !lilll 1IIany that ,,'crr 
possessed ,("jill (/(,7'i/s: m/(i /1(' C/1sl 0111 
th l' spirits ,,'il/l /lis ~ .. 'OYd, (HId h('aled 
all thaI 'm'rc s'r/...': that il miglll br /111-
filled 7 .. ·!r ich "<'liS S/'OlN' 1I by Esaias 111(' 
prophet, sO),i ll !}. /liIll5('/1 l oo/~ ollr ill
/irmitics, alld har(' ollr siclmC'!iscs .• \Ia/
thew 8:16, 17. 

W HEX I READ this Scripture and 
sec the work of the com passionate Son 
of God in the micist of ~lIffc r illg human
ity in the long' ago. it hrings comfort to 
my helrt to know thal lie is "the same, 
yC!>lcrday and today and fo rever," and 
that } Ie continucs to work today as 
surely as Ilc worked then. The same 
sad conditions c.x i ~t among humanity 
today; but, thank God, the same mira
cle-working Christ is he re too, for He 
has prollli ~ed, "Lo, I alll with you al
way, even unt o the end of the age." 

Many Ch ri~tians ncv('r have been 
taught the truth of Divinc Ilealing. 
Therefore a question mark ari ses in 
their mind when they fir st hear of it; 
but if they will take their Bibles and go 
through the sacred p ... gcs carefully 
they will soon be inspired with faith to 
believc and know that our Saviour who 
healed the sick when H e was on the 
earth has never ceased to be the Healer 
of His people; and the cry of their 
hearts will be, ' · I....ord, help lIle!" 

There is not an afflicted person on 
e.:"'Irth who docs not want deliverance. 
Remember this : the Lord is no respecter 
of persons. He loves and cares for \IS 

today as He did those whom I Ie healed 
so long ago. 

Vie read in Acts 10:38, " ITow God 
anointed Jeslls of Nazareth with the 
Holy Ghost and with power: who 
went about doing good, and healing aJi 
that were oppressed of the devil; for 
God was with H im." Notice that it was 
by the anointing of the Holy Spirit that 
our Lord Jesus did His great work of 
healing the sick and delivering people 
from the power of Satan. Tberefore I-Ie 
taught IlS, in John 14, saying: "He 

• Exeeutive Pre,byter, Anernbliu of God. 
Pastor, Firat Allernbly of God, Klln'lII City, 
M issouri. 

A, A. Wilson /I' 

that believeth on ;\le, the works that 
I do shall he do al:-.o; and J:::r{'atcr 
,,"orks Ihan these :-.hall he do; I)('(·aus(' I 
t.:'0 lInlo 'IllY Father." God's plan is 
for all be liners to he anointed ancl 
empowered hy the Iloly Spirit. and to 
carryon the same work which 11(' he
gan. 

Notice the closing \'erses of '\Iark's 
Gospel , where you will read these 
words: "These :-.ign~ sha ll follow them 
that hdieve; I n :'Ily nanlC' ... they 
:-.hall la,' hands 011 the sick, and they 
sha ll re/:o,'('r." One of the si~I \'i, Jeslls 
said. would he healing for the hody, 
Xot only th .. Bible bU I abo ('h\lr('11 his
tory pro,,('~ that hodily healin~ was not 
merely for the early ('hllfch. It was for 
aU helievers, for all time. 

Let 11~ consider for a moment how 
si('kn('s~ entered Ihis world. T he an
swer is found ill HOlllans 5 ,12-
"\ Vherdore, as hy O IlC man sin ('ntered 
into the world. and dea th hy sin ; and 
so death passed UpOI1 all l11('n. for that 
all have sinned." It is clearly evident 
from thi s verse that phys ical death (and 
all that produces death) is the d i ~ 
reet result of sin. Uut how calllc man 

It' s So Becouse God Said So 

J list as the righteousness of Chr ist is 
our r igh teou;;!}(:;;s, so thc " fa ith of the 
Son of God" is our faith, and it cannot 
he resisted b)' all the camhi ned lies of the 
enemy. Unite this faith with God's protll ~ 
ises-"r aEll the Lord that healeth thee," 
"\\'ho forgiveth all thine iniquities, who 
healeth all thy di seases." Take God at 
II is \Vord, and beli eve it is so, simply 
hecallSe H e said so. O thers have been 
healed this way. I f you do not realize 
immediate results, still refu se to be 
denied, since " I-I e is faithfu l that prom
ised." Many are called lipan to go 
through a "trial of faith," and it is 
heartening to know that lli s delays arc 
not denials. Prai se God for healing, a t 
all times, e"en befo re the healing ap
pears. Praise, like prayer, changes things 
and gives life to faith. - Keech. 

to sin? Read th(' ston" in GenesIs 2 17 
and G(.'llesi:; 3:1~19. it wa:; Satan who 
cal1:;cd ollr first parents to di-..ot)(')' God 
there in the gardcn of Edl'll. Thcrefoft' 
Satan is the rcal originator of !'>in, ... kk~ 
ness allli death. 

i\lan)' deny thi~ ami ;;:1.)' ·that God 
J lim..,clf is the real allthor of sickncs;; 
and death, bcrause J k ~;lid to ,\dalll , 
"But of the trcc of tilt' knowll'dge of 
good and evi l, thot! ;;halt not ('at of 
it : for in the day that thou catest therl'
of tholl shalt surely <lie." Uut who 
caused Adam and 1;:\·c to dl~)I)('v Cod's 
cOlllmand . and so brin:; sin. ~ i d..:m' .. ., 
and dea th into this world? \\'as it not 
Satan, the serpellt? Indeed so. Th('n 
Satan. and not God. is thl' real author 
of Sill, :-ickness :lnd death. 

Turn to J ohn 5 :14. Jesus healed a 
man at the pool of Bethesda, and } Ie 
s;l irl 10 that man. "Sin 110 mort', lest a 
worse thing COIll~ Ullto thee." This 
p.articular sickness callie as a re~ult of 
SlIl. 

fn i\lark 2 :9, Jeslls &"'Iid, "Whether 
is it easier , to say to the sick of the 
palsy, Thy si ns be fo rg iven thee; Or to 
say, Arise, and take tip thy il('d, and 
walk ? But that )'C may know that the 
Son of ma n hath power on earth to 
forgive sins, (lie sailh to the sick of 
the pa lsy,) 1 say unto thee. Arise, and 
take tip thy bcd, and go thy way into 
thine honse." The people in that day, 
jllst as today, werc filled with unbelief 
and did not believe that Ch ri ~t had 
power to forgive this man's sins , so 
lIe said to them. in efrect: " 1 will now 
prove to you that I have tbe power to 
forgi,'e sins by curing this palsy, which 
is one of the co nsccltlences of si n." The 
l\Iaster intended Ihat when they could 
see that I Ie was able to Cllre , or heal, 
this man of the di sease wh ich sin had 
produced, they would have to admit that 
J Ic could take away sin it self. 

r do not mean to infer that Chri stian ~ 
nccessarily are living in si n, or are 
possessed by Satan , when Ihey are 
sick or afflicted. What I want to say is 
that the origination of all sin, sickness, 
death, heartache, woe and s.. .. Hlncss is 
thc result of Satan and sin. In Luke 

(Continued on page cleven) 
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Pc~tnlit c( jeJUJ 
J. Boyd Wol ve rton * 

And whcll Ill' saw the mul/ilrldes, 
/Ie was 1I1O'l}{'d 7.t'1'th cDlllpassio'l 011 

them. becal/se Ihry fail/lcd, (/nd 1.l'crc 
scattered abroad, as sheep having no 
shrp"rrd. Matthew 9 :36. 

T il E P HRASE, "mo\'cd with com· 
p .. ,ssiol1," i., often used in describing 
Christ, and it gives liS a graphic picture 
of 11is character. If we lise the literal 
render ing of the original Greek word 
wh ich is translated "compassion," it 
reads as follow'!': "All 11 is howc1s were 
agi tat ed and trembled with sympathy 
and compas~ion." This is one of the 
stronges t and most expressive words 
in the Greek language. 

T he enti re life of Jesus Christ por
trays continual conce rn over mankind. 
li e has a greate r interest in our we l
fa re than we ourse lves . \Vhat touches 
man touches God. W hat brings sorrow 
to our hea rts hrings sorrow to the 
heart of God. He is touched with the 
feeli ngs of our in firm ities. He is con
ce rned about our welfare. 

The plan of redemption of man from 
sin reveals th is compassion. Redemption 
and sacrifice were the purpose of 
Christ's coming to this world. When 
God ejected Adam and E ve from the 
Garden of Eden, it was more than just 
an act of judgment- it was an expres
sion of the compassionate consideration 
of God for man. I.est Illan should eat 
of the tree of life, and li ve forever in 
a sin ful state, God thrllst them out. 
To save man from snch a fate, and to 
leave the way open fo r His Son to come 
and redeem man, ITe cast Adam and 
E ve out of the garden. The inca rnat ion 
of Ollr Lord, His li fe and ministry, His 
death upon the Cross, H is ascension 
to the right hand of the throne of God 
to intercede fo r liS , all speak of H is C0111-

passion for mankind, 

T here are several incidents in the 
Scriptures which picture this compassion 
of Chri st. Matt. 15 :32 rcads, "Jesus 
called His di sciples IInto H im, and said, 
I have compassion a ll the multitude, be
cause they , , . have nothing to eat." 
They have followed Him into the 
wilderness and are fainting for lack of 
food. Christ, seeing their physica l need, 
makes th is statement, "My very being 
is moved with inward agitation," and 
from this interest and concern springs 

• Putor. Central Anembly of God. W ichila . 
Kaoaall , 
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forth thi~ great miracle. A small lunch 
for a boy becomes a banquet for thou
~and~! His compassion reached to their 
intereMs. 

You will notice in so many of the 
mighty mi racles of Jesus, thi s phrase 
occurs: '; Ire had compassion on them." 
I t !ieems to he implied that before, or 
when, God's supernatural is manifested, 
there mU!it or should be an agitation 
within liS with compassionate interest 
for those with whom we are working, 
1 would rather have a Sunday School 
teacher who was not quite so brilliant, 
but had a burden fo r the class, than 
some of these scintil1ating stars who 
have bril1iallce of personality, bu t 110 

consistency or dependabi lity. The teach
er who has a personal interest, whose 
soul moves with intense compassion, will 
do morc to bring the t ruth of God to a 
class, and do more to shape 1 'Ieir lives in 
the mold of Chr ist ian character, than 
any othe r factor in the world, I t is when 
we are burdened with the compassion of 
the Spirit fo r the. needs of mankind that 
we are llsed of God to accompl ish His 
will and power. T am not finding fault 
with br illiance- I am not demeaning 
education- but I do say that in order to 
have results that are eternal and last
ing, the compass ionate interest of the 
Spirit of God must be working in a per
son's life. 

Tn Mabthew 14 we have another inci* 
dent. Jesus went forth- "moved with 
compassion"-and He healed the sick. 
H e had just heard of the death of John 
the Baptist. \.vhell the news reached 
Chri st, H e sought solitude in a desert 
place. He went there to pray, to weep, to 
mourn the passing of J ohn the Bap* 
ti st. But the clamoring crowd, the sick 
and needy multitude, foUowed H im even 
to thi s desert retreat. When J esus saw 
this multitude He forgot His own sor
row. He looked upon them with com
passion and healed thei r sick. He step
ped out of His natu ral desires to assume 
again the labor of lo\'e in ministering to 
those who needed Him. 

God has committed into our hands 
this ministry of showing compassion. 
We ought to be moved as Christ was 
moved at the sight of the needy multi 
tudes around us, "They fa inted, and 
were scattered abroad, as sheep having 
no shepherd," our text says. The sight 
caused Jesus to be moved with COI11* 
passion, and it was then that I-Ie sa id 

to His disciples, "The harvest truly is 
plenteous, but the laborers are few; 
pray ye therefore the Lord of the har
vest, that He will send forth laborers 
into His harvest." Oh, the challenge to 
personal evangelism 1 The Saviour asks 
us to catch a vision of what it means to 
grasp, to grip, and to save from the 
bondage of sin and the licking flames 
of hell the souls that are doomed to 
perdition and judgment and damnation, 
and bring them to a knowledge of Jesus 
Christ, 

In Matthew 20 we have the account of 
the healing of the two blind men who 
came staggering and thrusting their 
way through the crowd, cry ing, "Have 
mercy on us." Christ "had compassion 
on them," it &1.ys. H e touched their 
eyes; and immediately sight retu rned 
to those bli nded eyes. Another, stricken 
with leprosy, emaciated and thin and 
ravaged, his body broken out in run· 
ning sores, wasting away to a painful 
death, cried from the depth of his soul, 
"If Thou wilt, thou canst make me 
clean." Christ, moved with compassion, 
said, "I will; be thou clean ." 

In Mark 5 we are told of the deliver
ance of the demon-possessed man-so 
controlled and dominated by demon 
power that even chains could not hold 
hirn--compelled to dwelJ among the 
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tomhs. Sellsing the presence of Ch rist, 
he came humbl)' 10 1 l is (eet and was 
completel)' healed. The legion ùf (\t'
mans depar ling from his body ente ree! 
the swine, and drave them into the Jake 
to commit suicide. The Scripture teils 
us that as Ch ri st was Ical'i ng that area. 
this man caille to the boat where Christ 
was and a~ked if he mig-ht leave with 
Il il11. But Christ 101d h im ta go hOllle 
ta his f rienels and show Ihem how Cod 
had compassion on him. 

T hcre a rc so many inciden ts of this 

kind in Scripture. but space does Ilot 
pNmit liS 10 mention any 111orc. Thcrc 
arc .-;0 man)' cries coming to our cars 
loday -sa man)" people clying for a ward 
of sympthy. a wonl of kindne,.;s-yet 
they slip out l11to t'ternit y ne\'t'r ha\' 
ing reccj"cd il. The Spirit of God y<'arns 
o\'cr the Church, hoping and dtsiring 
to sce liS display Ihis compa.ssion. Sa 
Illllch t-ou ld he accolllplished-so man)' 
marc could be 5<.1.\'ed. Arc we Illl)\"('d 
with compassion ?-KlIIISUS Ft'lloii'shif' 
At ctt's. 

Br faith )'ou con reiect hormful thoughh, di$pel 
you, fea" and encourage younelf in the La,d. 

THIS IS THE VICTORY 
Walter Fred Vaughn 

And this I S tIre 7,jctor y Ilrat ovrr
comdli tll c world, roCI' olf r j aith. 1 
John 5 :4. 

MOST OF OUR failure in practical 
Chri stian li ving is duc ta the fact that 
wc do not have a handlc on our faith. 

Faith is mighly-faith is ÎIlY inciblc
providcd it is anchorcd in the promises 
of God . nllt it llluSt he a working faith. 
The reason why more of us do not put 
Qur faith 10 work is that wc do nol know 
",hcte to takc hold of it. 

Tbere is a verse in Paul 's Epi st le to 
the Philippians (4 :8) which will put a 
handlc on yom faith : "Finally, brethrcn, 
whatsoever things arc true, whatSOCl'cr 
things are honcst, whatsoe\'cr Ihings 
ace just, whatsocver things are pure, 
whatsoever things arc lovel)', whatso
cvcr things are of good report . . . 
think on thesc things." 

T n other words, control your thoughts. 
Let your mind dwell on these things. Do 
not simply give them a passing thOllght 
but deliberate1y thillk about such things 
constantly 50 that Ihere will be no room 
in your lllind for less worthy thol1ghts. 

Here is a handle which is within Ihe 
rcach of el'ery one of l1s- a handle for 
our faith. \V c can simply commit our 
minds ta Gad and then, with the help 
of the Hal)' Spirit, control our thinking . 
Do not think this is an unimportanl 
matter. It is a fundamental fact o[ hu
man nature that wha.t gets your atten 
tion gets yOtl. That is the reason why 
uusinessmen arc willing to spend sa 
much mone)' on advertising. They kno\\' 
that if they can get a customer's at
tention time after time, eventual1y they 
will get his business. Wl:atever thing 
you can get a man ta continue thinking 
about will eventually control the man's 
life. This is the handle we can take 
hold of, and it is our apport unit y to 

make our failh work towa rd pract ica l 
success in Chr ist ian living. 

T a ke il as it applies, for exarn pk, to 
the problem of fea r, a nxiety, a nd worry. 
Thcre a rc those who have made a 
study of hUlllan 11ature who tell us 
Ihat ma n's g reatest cnemy is fear. 
People are afraid of losing their hea.hh. 
o r their fri ends , or th eir jobs. Jeslls, 
who und(' rstood huma n nature , <Ic
c\ared : "Be not afraid , only believe." 
H e told liS to take no anx ious thought 
fo r the Illo rrow, but rather ta trust in 
our loving hcavenly Father . Ile was 
al ways talking about faith because H e 
kne\\' hU1llan beings are a l ways prone 
la worry and doubt. Faith is the remedy 
for fear . Put Ihi s handle on your fa ith. 
\ Vhen tempted ta fea r o r worry, rc
memher that Cod is your Father and 
that He will always take care of you. 
I-Iaving His promises. what need have 
we ta doubt ? 

A great man)' people feel ullequal 
ta their rcsponsibilities. They go ta bed 
at Ilight worrying about the problell1s of 
the next da}' and wondering how they 
evcr can face thel11. As a consequence 
they grow weary, they fcar they ma}' 
fa il, and Sa they are in no condition ta 
meet the responsibilities \\'hen they 
come. 

1'\0 wonder the)" fail! The way they 
feci is large1y a result of the way 
Ihey have been thinking. In their minds 
they have talked themsel\"es into dcfeat. 
Many a persan has talked himself into 
a ncrvous breakdowl1. The subconscious 
mind is like a factor)': it takes the raw 
materia! which we feed iota it, in the 
fonn of thOllghts. and from it n'lanufac
turcs the fini shcd product of fear , or 
a dcfeati st attitude, or wrong decisions, 

If a man can talk himself into a hreak
down , he also can talk himsclf iota a 

huild-up. \Ve read th •• t whcn David wa .. 
greall)' distressed, hc "encouraged him-. 
self in the Lord." Jle said ta h illlself. 
"\Vhy art thou cast clown . 0 Illy soul;> 
and why art tholl dio.;qlli tcd in me? hop(' 
thou in Gad: for 1 shall yct pra ise him 
for the he1p of his cOllntenance." H ad 
he permitied his mimi ta dwel\ on his 
t roubles. or on his o\\'n inadequacy. he 
wou ld hav(' bel'ollle more and more dis
couraged ; but in..,tead he lookcd away 
ta the Lord his Cod and t rusted in 
di\·ine hclp. 

Paul likewi::.e has set us a good cxam
pic. H e said, ,,[ can do ail thingo.; 
throllgh Christ which !>Irengt heneth me" 
(Phil. 4: 13). H e look an attitude of 
faith. Il e asscrted, in cffect, " 1 C<ln, bc
callse Christ l'an. 1 do not have to dc
pend 0 11 nl)'self, neither do 1 have ta pull 
the JX>wer out of thi n air. Chri st is the 
source of Illy strcngth, therefore 1 am 
~ufficicnt fo r ail thi ngs." Saille Chris
tians arc always saying, " 1 kilO\\' 1 
can't." Paul said, '" kllow 1 can ." 

If )'ou wi ll take a l'Ile frOIll Ihe 
apostle, you will disco\"er Ihat hi s Illelh
ad pays off. T onight, hcfore )'011 go ta 
sleep, don 't sa)' ta )'ourself, " 1 have 
power to lift only fil'e r ou nds, and mu .... t 
li ft tell ." Say in~ t ead, " 1 have power to 
Iife tell pounds and need lift only five:' 
Don't say. " 1 have sa tllllch ta do to
morro\\' 1 don't sec how 1 wi lt evcr get 
th rough." Say instead, " 1 ha ve ma n)' 
th îngs ta do lomorro\\' . :1.!1d it wi ll re
quire conside ra hie slrcng th la get 
through the da)', bu t God and 1 a rc 
more than a match for anyt hi ng that 
tur ns up." 

1 1 cre is a handle \\ hich yOll can pu t 
on your faith. Vou a nd Gad arc a wi n
ning team. Bc\ievc il ; sa y it ; act as 
though it is truc, a nd it will be-for il 
ù truc . 

JESUS IS COMING AGAIN 

"What is thi s J esus says?" asks G. 
Campbell l\'l organ . " Whosoever shaH 
he ashamcd of me and of Illy words, o f 
h im shall the Son of mail be ashallled . 
wben he cometh in hi s own glory, an d 
the glo ry of the F ather, and of the holy 
angels." 

" My dear frieud, befo re you heu that 
solcmn pronouncemcnt, 1 pray you 
li sten ta that imperial d aim. Jesus said 
wonderful things about Himself. Do yOll 
hear il ? 1 le says Ile is coming again. 
He says He is coming in His glory; 
and He says He is coming in the glory 
of His Father, and in the glory of the 
ho ly angel s . ... 

" H e is coming ! The fir st apostles 
\\"ere Ilot mi stakell. He is coming! The 
Man who came and was rejccted is 
coming to be crowncd. The Ma n who 
wore for thee, 0 soul of mine, the crown 
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"Cod biNS tlry ),rlfr, 
f/lv {IIIilll! in. Ill y rmuillY out. 
T hy r~sl. lilY Ir(l1'rhnq obolil. 
Thr row"', Ih(' smooth, 
'fhr br;y lll. Iltr drrrrr. 
God bias /h,\' ~'ror." 

of Ihorns, is coming' with the diadems 
of th(" universe upon lI is brow. The 
;\Ian who held the reed in bruta l 
mockery patiently in Ilis hand, is com
ing, grasping the scept re of a ll the uni
vCfse of God. 

"lle is coming! He is coming in His 
glory, who came in Ilis grace. He is 
coming in the glory of the father, who 
laid the Father's glory by to come be
fore. lie is coming with the holy angels, 
who dive!'.ted I i imself ('\'ell of their 
ministry. lie is coming! 011 , if we could 
see it; if we cou ld realize it. Do not 
ask me for a calendar. There is nOlle 
here, and therefore r will not make one. 
Do not a:-.k me when I Ie is coming. 
There are many phases of the great 
event-hut wben lIe cOllles again we 
shan all confron t Ilim; when He comes 
again, every last Ol1e of liS will be with 
j I im, either all the right hand or on 
the left- I li s OWI1, or sneh as ha\'e re
jec ted lIim. lI e i" COllling!" 

Good New Year's Counsel 
lVith Illy spirit 'within me I will seck 

Thee early. Isa. 26:9. 
Let me ever seck God. And let me 

seek Him early. Let me not first em
bark in an enterprise and then ask His 
blessing upon it. Let me not first make 
all my arrangements and then ask Him 
to guide me. Let me not first take COUIl 
sel with myself and then ask J-J im to 
ratify that counsel. This is a matter of 
unspeakable importance, and it is to 
be feared that there are \!ery few \\'ho 
seek God when they should. It is hut a 
mockery of God to enter a p.'lth of 
one's own election. and then ask His 
guardianship. A man engages another 
to marry him. and then tell s it to God 
and asks His blessing. A man takes hi s 
departure for ;mother city or another 
land, and when his trunks are p"ckecl, 
he looks to God for His preserving care. 
Far be such a habit from the spirit that 
is within me. Let me seek God early. 
Let me not put Him down fourth or 
fifth in the list of friends whose counsel 
or whose aid in any concern I propose 
to seek but in everything, great and 
small, let me gi\!e Him the pre-emi
nence; let Him be all ill all to me. 

Never take counsel from your fears. 
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PERHAPS TODAY! 
Fred W. Hoffman 

A BUSINESSMAN who is a firm 
believer in the imminence of the Lord's 
return has upon his desk a small , neat 
placard. reading: "Perhaps Today." 
Thus, in the midst of the daily round 
of du lies, lhis Christian layman is ever 
mindful uf the fact that his Lord might 
COIllC today, and he is led to conduct his 
life in thc light of that glorious fact. 

T he realization that the Lord's return 
for Ili s redeemed ones is imminent is 
one of the most powerful incentives 
to ~oly li ving and carnest, untiring 
~('nr1Ce. 

Some ti!lle ago, a high-school hoy. a 
profes!>ing ~hristian, was <]ucstionin(! 
whether it is not righ t for a Christian 
to dance, and the question was put to 
him: "I f the Lord Jesus were to come 
soon, would you want lIim to find YOIl 

on the dance floor?" 
Appa rently startled at the thought, 

the lad quickly replied: "Oh, no, of 
course I wouldn't." 

J 11 the Olivet Discourse, our Lord 
spoke a clear word of warning for 
these days in which we live, when He 
said: "But take heed to yourselves, lest 
at any tillle your hearts he ovcrcharged 
with surfeit ing, and drunkenness, and 
cares of this life, and so that day cOl11e 
upon you unawares. For as a sna re shall 
it come 011 all them that dwell on the 
face of the whole earth. Watch ye, 
therefore, and pray always, that ye may 
be accounted worthy ,to escape all these 
things that shall come to pass, and to 
stand before the Son of r..o[an" (Luke 
21 :34-36). 

Scriptural prophecies relating to the 
Lord's return are be ing fulfiJled in mar
velous ways in these days. Signs multi
ply that the coming of the Lord for 
His own is near. The Lord spoke of 
many signs which would indicate the ap
proach of the day of His return . He told 
of wars and rumors of wars, and of 
famines and pestilences, and of earth
quakes in diverse places. It is true that 
through all of the history of the Church, 
there never has heen a time when some 
of ihese signs were not present; but 
it also is true that there never has been 
a time when all of the signs of His rc
turn were convcrging upon a single 
period of time as in the present hour. 

To the alert and Bible-believing 
Christian the startling events unfolding 
in the past few years are vibrant with 
meaning and with a blessed hope. Rapid
ly changing conditions among the na-

tions, and in the Church, and in hu
man society !.>ear stri king testimony to 
the fact that the Lord is coming soon. 

Perhaps the most remarkable sign 
of the present day is the return o( 
Israel to their ancient homeland after 
an exile of more than two thousand 
years. Though returning in unbelief, 
they have again establi shed a national 
life, and arc going back in increa ~ ing 
numbers to a land of prosperity. 

The ri se to po\ver of atheistic Russia, 
the rapid spread of communism, the 
realignment of the nations of Europe 
in accord with Scriptural prophecies, 
the world-wide breakdown of moral 
standards, the spread of lawlessness in 
to every realm of human society, and the 
swiftly inc reasing apostasy within the 
professing church, all indicate that we 
arc very near the end of the age of 
grace, and that the Lord is coming soon 
to receive His own to Himself. 

In the same Olivet discourse, the 
Lord declared. "When these things 
!.>egin to come to pass, then look up, 
and lift up your heads, for your re
demption draweth nigh" (Luke 21 :28). 

In the light o( these remarkable de
velopments in fulfillment of the prophe
cies of the 'Word of God, the wise~ 
hearted Christian will live close to his 
Lord, and endeavor by His grace to lead 
a holy life-"And now, little children, 
abide in Him; that, when He shall 
appear, we Illay have confidence, and 
not be ashamed before Him at H is COl11-
ing" (1 John 2:28). 

The imminence of the Lord's return 
also presents to the Christian a chal
leng~ to witness to his faith, and to seek 
to lead others to trust in his Saviouf. 
Most of I1S have friends or loved onrs 
who are not Christians. From all in
dications, the time remaining in tIl(> 
age of grace is short. Those who are to 
be won to Christ mllst be won quickly. 
When the Lord comes for His own, to 
take them out of the world, :'In who 
are ullsaved will be left behind, to 
endure. the sufferings and the. anguish 
of the tribulation period. How neces
sary, then, that we shall use every op
portunity, by prayer and personal wit
nessing, to win these souls to Christ 
while there is yet time, for their night 
cometh .when no man can work. 

Because the return of the Lord is 
imminent, a few simple rules for Chris
tian living wiJl help us to be ready to 
greet Him with rejoicing: 



Never do anything you wOllld not be 
glad to have your Lord find you do· 
ing, if He should come today 

l\e\"er go where you would tlot likc 
to have the Lord find you, if He ~hould 
come today, 

Seek each day, by praycr and faithful 
witncssing, to lead \lIlsa\'ed soul!> to 
know I-lim, for the Lord i!> coming soon, 
pa/wps today, 

---=~---

HUMILITY 
A. G. Ward 

I IIA VE 13EE:.J traveling the Pil
grim \Vay for a long time, I have not 
found it a way of rosc~. Thc way is 
rough-sometimes rugged. I have pass· 
ed through more than one long tllunel. 
Often T would have been fearful- very 
fearful-hut for the presence of my 
C011lp .. "lllion and Guide, who hn.!> never 
left me, although at times I have not 
been consc ious of II is nearness, How· 
ever, on the whole my jOtlrn~y thus far 
has been delightful. and fauh assures 
me that it is better farther on, 

Farther 0 " the 'Way grows brighter, 
COllnt the milestoncs one by OIlC, 
"Fartltcr 011." my SaviOllr whispers, 
"It is better farther 0"." 

1 had not been long on the Pilgrim 
Way before learning that it was a way 
of genuine HUMILITY, and that 1 must 
walk humbly with God if I hoped to 
make a success of the Olristian life. 

One day while I was riding horseback 
over my somewhat far~f1ung ·Methodist 
circuit out on the \\'estern plains, a 
Voice spoke to my heart and said, "11y 
chi ld, you will never to able to blow the 
gospel trumpet and your own horn at 
the same time." T his word came as a 
challenge to me. Like other young men, 
1 had ambitions and aspirations. 1 had 
high hopes that someday 1 would suc
ceed in gaining the attention of the 
c(owd. Even at that early date in my 
mini stry I cou ld see some small (vi· 
dence of the realization of my dreams. 
Now I was face to face with the ques
tion of reckless abandonment to the will 
of God and the way of self·remmcia· 
tion. 

It was a crisis moment in my life. But 
as I rode over the prair ie and meditated 
on what I had heard, I finaJly said, 
"Lord, r make my choice here and now, 
Today I throw to the winds my own 
horn; and so long as I may live, with 
Thy help, J shall blow only the gospel 

trumpet." With the passing of the years 
J have wlIght to adhere closely to the 
decision of that now far-off time; and 
have grown to !>() ahhor self·exaltatioll 
that] fear at times I ha\'e lacked the 
needed grace to bear \\'Ilh it when secn 
in others. 

Trlle humility is part of the price one 
must pay for deep spintuality, "God re· 
sisteth the proud, but giveth grace lIntO 
the humble," 

Someone has said: ';lIumility is the 
only soil in which the graces root. Tht" 
lack of humility is the sufficient expla· 
nation of every defeat and failure. With· 
out humility there can be no true abid
ing in God's prescnce, or cxpe,rienc<: ?f 
His favor and tl~ p?wer of .H,IS SPI,Tlt. 
Without this thete IS no abiding faIth, 
or love, or joy, or strength." 

In the early years of Illy mini!itry it 
was my good fortune to meet th,at great 
and good man, Dr. A. B. S1l11p~On; 
one who stood head and shoulder!i above 
most of his fei1ows; and I shall feel 
eternai1y indebted to him for an exam· 
pic of true humility, which has meant 
so much to me down through the years, 

Dr. Simp:.on was a !icholar. He was a 
great preacher, 1 {e was also a prolific 
writer. He was deeply spiritual. He was 
a man whose bearing commanded re· 
speat.; yet it, was his delight to li.e pros· 
trate at God s footstool, self·abasmg and 
self·disparaging, aillazed at God's mercy 
and abhoring his own vileness. 

For many years the Christian and 
1\lissionary Alliance held an annual 
meeting in Beulah Park, not far alit 
of Cleveland, Ohio, Each year during 
the closing days of the convention Dr, 
Simpson was present, and on 1\[ission· 
ary Day preached the missionary ser· 
man. Because of the vcry large mis
sionary offerings which were raised in 
those days by the Alliance, e\'en secu lar 
papers became interested. On one oc· 
casion when the reporters knew that 
Dr. Simpson would be coming to Beulah 
Park, they gathered there to interview 
him. Finally, to their delight, they saw 
him out on the Camp Ground, and ap
proaching birn asked, "Are you Dr. 
Simpson?" He replied that he was, 
Then the reporters said, "May we take 
some pictures?" Dr. Simpson readily 
agreed; hut a moment later when he 
learned they wanted his picture, he 
said, "Oh, no. You may take pictures p ( 
the grounds and the bu ildings, but not 
of me," and he fled for cover. 

Since then 1 have been in large meet· 
ings where photographers have been 
busy throughout almost the ent ire serv· 
ice, taking a great \"ariety of snaps, 

"Ilum ility, that low, S"<l!eet root 
From 'which all heavenl), virtucs 

shoot," 

Dr. Simpson's extreme mode~ty led 
him to refuse the degree of Doctor of 
Di\'iniw ofiered hlill by a Southern 
coJlege "in recognition of hiS scholarship 
and oUbtanding accomplishmenb. His 
reason was simply th:lt he did not want 
any honor "that would exalt him in any 
measure ahove the lowlie~t of his breth· 
ren." Uut he could not escape a degree_ 
The grateful Christian public, by a kind 
of spiritual instinct, couft'rred a de· 
gree upon him, which ill spite of h!s 
reluctance he carried to the end of hiS 
davs. 

\"hen I see exhibitions of pride, as 
I sometime!> do. I find 111y-.cl£ saying, 
"Dear folk, if they only knew God they 
would not be proud; and if they kne~\" 
themselves they could not be, even If 
they tried." A man who gels all wrapped 
lip in himself makes a "cry small parcel. 
Some say. "Always talk big and at least 
a few people will think yOIl are great," 
hut John Plowman says, "Uetter !;.-we 
your breath for running up a hill." 

Sir 1 saac Newton said, " I do not 
kno\\" what I may appear to the world; 
but to llly!iClf I sccm to have heen only 
playing like a hoy on the sea"horc, and 
diverting myself now amI then hy find~ 
ing a smooth pebhle or a prettier shell 
than ordinary, while the great ocean of 
truth lay all undiscovered before me." 

In comparison with what there is to 
learn, the greatest thinkers know \cry 
little; and often they feel that the 1110st 
amazing thing about them is their amaz· 
ing ignorance, "They who know Illo!='t 
of God on earth or in heaven, know 
that they know little after all; but 
they know that they may know morc 
and more of llim throughout eternal 
ages." 

Gladly do I join with Chalmers and 
say, "I want to feel Illy own nothing· 
ness. I want to give \ll)'!ief up in abso· 
lute resignation to God, to lie prostrate 
and passive at His feet, with no other 
disposition in my heart than that of 
merging my will into His will; and no 
other language in my mouth than that 
prayer for the perfecting of Il is strength 
in my weakness, I desire, from the nbys,; 
of my nothingness and vileness, to crr 
unto God that He might cause me to do 
as I ought, and to be a!; 1 ought," 
"He always 'Wins 7.l,11O sides l.t';tll God; 

To him 110 chance is lost; 
God's 'will is S'lt'ccll'st to "im when 

It triltmphs at Itis cost."' 

At the l!IId of life t~'(' shull flol bl! 
ash'd how IIl-l'ch plra.mrc wc lIad i" iI, 
b id how milch srnliu WI! gave in il ; 
uol "ow full il nus of SIUUs.r. bul lIaw 
bill il was of socrifiu .. rlol how Irappy 
we U'f'1'C, Out how lIt/pflil u't' u¥rt; 
Iwl hcnu ambilion tuas grolificrJ, bill IltJfU 

lavl! serocvi.-Hugh Black. 
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Convention Time 

In M exico 
H. C. B.lI 

AS I TRAVELED loy,ards the important 
industrial city of Monterrty in company ""jlh 
Ihr«: of our ASSemblies of God Mclticall pa~. 
tors fr om the American side of the border, 
r reminisced on the small btgillnings and 
growth of the work in the Republic of the 
Azt«s. Our work here in Mexico began in 
1920. We !lOW have a mcmi>trsf:ip of 20,000 
in our 400 churches. Thc:rc arc approximately 
500 national workcr~. The wOfk is entirely 
indigc:n(m~. All church officials are Mexican. 

r looked forward with cagc:r anticipation 
to the conventirm, for there I exptctcd to 
see Cc~arca Burciaga, the fint 111all to 
pioneer in the State of Coahuila and to bring 
the glorious Pcnt('Coslal mes~age to the people 
there. 

fn 1920 Brother Rurciaga left Houston, 
Texas, where he had lxen saved and hap. 
tized in Ih(' Holy Spiril. lie pa~sed though 
San Antonio visiting O'tr small congregation 
Ihert~. 1 fe told the ("I( )1)le of his call to the 
city of Muzquiz in the State of Coahuila. In 
those days all of our eongrcgatitllls among 
thr Mexicans werr ~mall and very poor 
in this world's goods. Ne,·erthelcss our ~o· 
pie took up an offering for him and I am 
sure the Lord muhilllic(\ it to cover hi~ 
I1ceds. Not 10llg afterward Brother Burciaga 
wrote us of his battl('5 and ,·ictorics, and 
within a ycar itwitcd us to be with him 
for the dedication of th(' first Assembly of 
Goel chapel in MIlzquiz. 

Rodolfo C. Orozco, who had served as 
our assistant pastN ill San Antonio, Texas, 
would also I~ there. I Ie wa~ to I~ our con
vention host. Brother Oro7.ca had previously 
bcen the p..'lstl'!r of the Monterrey church 
(where our cOtwclltion wa ~ to ~ held) and 
God had used him to build it into ~ne of 
our large ~ t churche~. Our brother i~ also 
the Su~rintendent of Alba Institute. a Chris
tian training school for young laelie,. The 
Ji:raduates of tUs school arc serving the Lord 
today not only in Mexico but in many other 
countries as well. 

On my arrival I notic~1 that a number of 
automobiles were parked in front of the 
church. Some of them, however. were from 
the States. At any rate, it was ob,·ious that 
our people there are becoming more pros· 
~rous and God has enabled them to afford 
better mean~ of tran~portation. Ilowever, 
all were not 50 fortun:uc. I noticed one pas
tor with hi~ coat ~Ice\'e literally worn ou!. 
Others had patched and threadbare dothes. 
Very few of our Mexican pastors know much 
about the comforts of life which we enjoy in 
the States. 

The church was filled to o\'erflo\\'ing. 
Services ran almost continuou~ly from early 
morning unti l late at night. lTow the people 
sang! Their music testified to the joy they 
felt ill their hearts. tn spite of persecution 
(they have had their full share during the 
past year), hardship§, poverty, terrible 
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Mtxican wom~n prtparin& dou&h for the tortillas (Me,ucan bread) h om corn flour. 

df' u/-!ht and illtemr heat, their joy in the 
Lord remainnl ~h:adf'hl. \\·e had days of 
wOllderful fellowship together. days of bless
ing and ene(>ur;lf:em("nl to all. 

\\'hell the: c(lnventiun \\a~ O\'er and we 
left ~[ol1terrey an!1 htr lIluddy Streets (they 
had at that time the fint gl")Qd rain in 
months) we thanked God for the Rain of 
the Holy Spirit \\"llich is bringing spiritual 
life to thousands. 

SIX-HOUR SERVICE IN NIGERIA 

Robert L. Cobb 

THE UMliAHIA SECTION of our 
Nigerian field contains about fourteen 
churches. We planned a bapti~mal service for 
this area as there werc a number of candi
dates. It was latl in the mon~oon season but 
the weather wa~ still unpredictable. 

At last the e\'entful day arrived. The rain 
came down in torrents. \Ve wC're much in 
doubt as to whetl1(r the people would ven
ture out, as many of them had ten or 
tweh'e miles to walk. Il o\\"e\'er, thC'y came, 
all eighty of them! A few fortunate ones 
had umbrellas; others had only b.'lnana leavcs 
to protect them from the downpour. 

\Ve had a glorious sen· ice there at the 
water's edge as thC'se precious souls follow· 
ed the Lord in the waters of baptism. After 
they had all been baptized we returned to 
thr local d:urch for the remainder of tfle 
service. T he power of the Lord came down in 
our midst and fourt~n out of the eighty re
ceived the Baptism of the Holy Spirit. The 
service lasted ~ix hours! God i~ working in 
Kigrria! 

THE SITUATION IN INOlA 

CONCERNING VISAS 

NORTH RIIIAR, India (E/P). Here is 
a statement by Dr. E. L. Cattell, Chair
man (If the Evangelical Fellowship of India 
and also member of the Executive B031·d 
of the National Christ ian Council. His state
ment follows an Exeeuti\'e Roanl meeting 
and gives the up-to-date situation concern
ing the granting of "isas to missionaries. 

"Some members of the Indian Parliament 
recently raised many que~tions in an alteml)t 
to embarrass the Home Mini ster over the 
matter of granting \'isa~ to foreigners, particu
larly missionaries for residence in India. 
It was charged that there are now I{)(X) more 
mi~sil'!naries in India than in 19"'7, when India 
won hrr freedom. As a rr~\11t of this prodding 
Dr. Katju, the Home Minister, promi~ed to 
review the matter and formulate a new 
policy. 

"Pending the formulation of the new 
pol icy. the Department began to refuse vi~s 
to practically all new mis~ionaries and to 
scrutinize the work of returning missionarie§ 
much more closely. During that period of 
some two months, the Government placed 
great empllasis upon the need of replacing 
missionaries with Jndian nat ionals just as 
quickly as possible. 

"The National Christian Council marshall· 
cd facts and made representat ions to Govern
ment. For instance. it wa s found that the 
charge that there ;Ire 1000 more missionariu 
in India now than in 1947 is not true. The 
number today is practically the same as in 
1947. WI:ile there ha\'e been many new mis· 



sionaries who have come to India, they have 
been matched by an equal num1x:r "ho have 
left the fi elcl for a va rie ty of reasons. T he 
progress that ~ t i~s ions have made in Indian
izing their admi ni strati\'e posts is also very 
impressive. 

" The Katiollal Chri stian Council has now 
received off icial a~sura nce from the H ome 
Mini stry tha t no change in policy will be 
made and the one in fo rce at the fi rst of the 
year wil! be continued. Cr.ristia ns in India 
are rejoicing at this news and arc grateful 
to Mr. I\ 'eh ru and his Go\"er nnlt'nt for this 
decisioll . We arc especially --thankful to God 
for answered prayer in holding open the 
door for evangelism in India somewhat longe r 
1t seems clear that this policy will be con
tinued so long as the present w vcru!llent 
is in power." 

(In spite of this seeming good news the 
authorities actua lly are not as lenient a~ 
formerly. There is considerable delay in 
issuing viMs in some cases, and the local 
authorities Hl several ins tances t'ave not 
granted residential permits.) 

MISSIONARY 
71eau 

Mr. and ~!r5. Harry Donl ey and baby 
daughter sai l<.-d for North India December 8 
on the freighte r S . S . Raki. 

• • • 
}.ir. and ~lrs . Sterling Stewart of El 

Salvador are now in tile States. They ar
rived on December 1st for their regular fur 
lough. 

• • • 
T he Lawrence Ol sons have a baby girl. 

Esther Ann. She arrived on December 6, 
before 11er father got home fr om Brazil. 

• • • 
Evelyn ·Withers has been transferred. Her 

new address is ; Nawabganj, wnda Disl. , 
U. P. India. 

• • • 
Mrs. Maurice F. Petersen and her four 

children sa iled recently from New York to 
join her hushand in France. Brother Peter
sen has been studying language there and 
in a few months time when his work is 
completed the family win leave for their 
field, Upper Volta, French West Africa. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Elmore, Ilew recruits, 

and stationed in Colombo, Ceylon . 

R alph Elmore Mrs. R alph ElmQre 
Ceylon 

Word has been received from Miss Louise 
Da \·is that the Lord has visited thei r M.is
sinn School at Feloka, Liberia, ",i th a Gra
cious rC\"n·a1. O\·(:r forty children were 
~aved and sume recciv('d the BalJti~m of the 
H uly Spirit. Teachers and lllis~iOllarie~ al~o 

were richly bles~eJ. 
• • • 

11r. and ~rE. H arold R Ca rib!, m of 
Slllawt'~i (Celebes). Ind"nesia, sent tI,t' fol
lowing report "One of the hi~r.ligh\$ of our 
bienn ial conference w::t. the receiving of six 
hrethren and thfir churches from alll,tller 
Pentecostal group into our organi zatioo. 
Ou r new Bible School at ~I inahasa i~ grow ing 
and God is richly blessing our efftlrts to 
train the~e young men for the go~pd mil1is-
try." 

• • • 
\\'ayne Turner writes from isere, F rance; 

"\Ve are glad to be in beautiful F rance. \\'e 
are thankful to be settled a couple of wC('k~ 
before ~chool sta rts. T he Assembly work 
here is about three yea rs old and tlwy hase 
three hundred active members." 

• • • 
~fi5S Ruth Melching has been transfcrrr(\ 

fr om H ong K allio;" to Formosa . Il er new ad
dress is: Box 574. Taipeh, T aiwan, For l11 o~a. 

• • • 
Harold Kohl writes. from Ceylon say in ):: 

that they recently dedicated a new mission 
at Balangoda. They Ilcld a three-day 1'011 -
vention Ihere, during which two received 
the Baptism. In a baptismal ~e f\·i ce held in the 
Colombo Gospel Tabernacle they recently im 
mersed eight young people, 

THE KINGDOM OF GOD 

Heralds of Christ, who bear the KillS'S 
command s, 

Immortal tidings in your Illortal hand". 
Pass on and carry swift the news ye bring; 
Make straight, make stra ight the highway 

of the King. 

Through desert ways, dark fen, and deep 
morass, 

Through jungles, sluggish sea s, and Illountain 
pass, 

Bui!d ye the road, and falter not, nor stay: 
Prepare across the earth the King's highw<lY, 

Lord, give us faith and strength the road 
to build, 

T o see the promise of the day fulfilled, 
When war shall be no more, and strife shal l 

cease 
Upon the highway of the Prince of Peace. 

-l.aura S. CaPell/wver 

M aurice Petersen Mrs. M aurice Petersen 
French We~t Africa 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

It. 'IIVI!W Of HIXT WIIK'S 
LESSON IY I . S. WILLIAMS 

HERALDING THE KING 

Lesson for Jan uary 11 

Motlhew 3 :1· 11 

The lesson centers in John the Baptist. 
Jesus sa;,I, "Among theme that are born of 
women there hath not ri~el1 a fl:reater than 
John Ihe Baptist" (Matt. 11'11). John was 
the ))rophe! foretold by Icaiah "The voice 
of him that crieth in the wildC'rnu~. Prt'llare 
ye the way of the Lonl, make ~Iraight in 
the de~crl a high .... ay for our (;nd" cr~a. 

40:3; Malt_ J :3), He was the Elij<lh of 
Christ's first coming ,"And if )(' will n:
ccive it. this is Elias. which wa'i for to 
come" (Malt. 11 :-14), 

1. John 's Divi ne Appointmllnt 

•. Hi. Miraculous Birth , John was a 
mir;:tcle child, born to parents II'ho were 
:IRed J-li ~ father was a priest in [srael so 
J ohn was of the priest!)' line . Iinwever, he 
scems never to have filled a priestly office, 
but to have assumed the office of a prophet 
instead. For the cirCUlmtallce~ surround* 
ing his birth, see Luke 1. Ife wa~ raised up 
for the specia l purpo<e of bdnl!: the fore* 
runner of J esus (Luke 1 : (7) From infancy 
he was set apart for God, a Nazarite, filled 
with the Holy Spirit (I.uke 1:15, 16). 

b. H i. Plain Life. As forerunner of our 
Lord Je~us he was to "go before lIim in the 
spirit and power of Elijah" (Luke 1 :17). 
This Elijah ~pirit is shown even in the 
place where he abode. the food which he 
ate, and the clothing which he worc-"And 
the same John had his raimenl of camel's 
hair, and a leathern girdle about i'l loins: 
and his TIleat was locu'lts and wild honey" 
(Malt. 3:4). SOTlle have said Ihe locusts 
which John ate were pods from cerlain t rees. 
Since his ministry was in the \\ ilderncss. 
or de~ert , we can hardly picture trees grow
ing there. On the other hand, locusts wcre 
included among the dean n'ie.1tS according 
to the law; 50 we conclude that J ohn's meat 
was locusts which fl y. and not the fruit of 
SOnle t ree. "Yet tll('se lI1ay ye cal of every 
flying creeping thing . . . even the<e of 
them Inay ye eat: the I~u~t after his kind" 
(Lev. 11 :21. 22). The main thought in the 
ducription of John is his rugged ~elf
discipline and fervency of spirit. 

2 . John's Stirring Ministry 

a. Simplicity of His Miniltry. As John 
himself was a marvel, so was his minist ry. 
He had a s imple. straightforward message 
and he delivered it in a simple forceful man
ner. John was thirty when he began his minis
try. He was about si}l.: mOnths older than Jesus. 
His ministry was timw just right . He knew 
himself to be the prophet, fo retold by Isaiah. 
who was to go before the Lord. lIe entered 
hi, ministry with the word~, "Repent ye; for 

10 

the kingdom of hea\'t'll is at hand." A man 
'lent from God has a clear, straiglllforward 
messagt' and nre<l~ not to play to tht; itallerie., 
I~or to thillk up slilemc whtreb,. tt) hold tht 
mas~e! 

b. Succ:eu of Hi. Ministry. It i, a m:tn·el 
that J"hn, unannounced and unattemlw, lift
ing up his \"ke in the wiluernes$, far re 
moved frolll ct'llter" of population, ~hol11d 
draw TIlultitU\le~ to hear him preach. It ~hl)\\s, 
however, what the power of God can do. 
Wh<;re tht' II{lly SJlirit i~ working in 1 e* 
vu'al power, I't'nple will be dra"n, Is il 
l..O~sible that lIluch of the advenisillg and 
'lfOm'lti()nal diorts <.of the pre,ent le,lifies 10 
our lack (,f that from God which draws the 
people? This ought to call~e us to think and 
se<;k the Lord_ 

On lhe other hand, nol all arc like Johll the 
Baptl~t, I1dther may our calling be all 
e}l.:traordinary one. Though we 11lU,t not (.\
Cuse our,(]ves and senle down 10 take our 
ea~e, ne\'erthele~s we lIlust recoJ:lli1.e th?! 
there arc times of ~pccial vbitalioll and thert· 
are mcn ~p('(jallr chosen of God. Johll'< 
mini~try was th3t of an awakener. He stirred 
the whole (uunlry- -"Then went Ol1t to him 
Jerusalem. 3n.1 all Judea, and all lhe region 
round about Jordan" P.latt. 3:5). But John 
not on ly sl irred ; he cumerted. There was 
fruit when the revivai was o\"cr The J'l{'0-

pic "were baptized of him in Jordan, con· 
fessing their sins." 

e. Hi. Stern Denunciation of Evil. There 
were skeptic~ among those \Iho allended 
John'~ mini\try, as there always will be. 
These he denounced with a Slinging denuncia
tion-"8ut when he saw many of the Phari
sees and Sa(kluCl'CS cOllle to his baptisll1, he 
said unlO them, 0 generation of vipers, who 
hath warned you to flee 
from the wralh to 
come?" (Mall. 3:7). 
H ere we need caution. 
It wa s one thing for 
John. moved by the 
Spirit of God. to speak 
thus; it would hav~ been 
quite another thing had 
he begllll denouncing 
them in carna l indigna
tion. The Bible account 
of John's 1I11mstry is 
given as a guide for 
those W110 live in the 
Silirit, not as a defcnse 
of those who wi~h tn 
wreak human vengeance. 

A woma n once s.,id to 
me, "The Bible says to 
rebuke them sharply." 
Then with "enom she be* 
gan to rebuke with no 
uncertainty. J ohn the 
Bapt ist nc\"er did that. 
\Vhat he said came frol1l 
the H oly Spirit; there
fore it had telling effect. 
He saw t-he sin under 
the cloak of religion. I-Ie 
uncovered the false hope 
they had in believing that 
they were the fal'o red 
sons of Abraham. His 
was God's message aimed 
at awakening them to 
their need so that they 
might turn and repent. 
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God send us stirring, old-fashioned Bible 
preachers, men filled \\ilh onl,. one thought 
-to glorify God and have Ilis approval. 

3 . Joh"'s Exoltotio" of Christ 

a. A New Era Bee-un. John's II1I111stry was 
the beginning of a new era. John had cOllle 
to introduce a lIew era in religion. The law 
lIas to give place to the gospel. The axe was 
to be laid to the root of false profession. Un
less religious profession was accompanied 
with good fruil, it was to be cut off at the 
very roots. Pharisai~lIl, Sadduceeism, formal
I,m, I)rof<:.:!o~ion withoul l)rOIICr living, aU 
were to be cut down before the King and 
the kingdom of heaven could come to the 
heart. 

b. The Meuiah Announc:ed. John said that 
lhe ~le;o;5iah lias coming. and with His cOlI)ing 
a baptism with the Iloly Ghost and wilh 
fire was to be beqowC{!. The Holy Spirit 
was to be gi\'(:n for spiritual power and fel
low~hip, the fire for sanctifying grace arn:1 
holiness of life. 

e. The Mini.try o f Meuiah. The ~Iessiah, 
so said John, would have His winnowing fan 
in His hand to separate the chaff from the 
wheat. What is the chaff? It is worthless. 
It serves no useful purpose. It typi fies every
thing that does not bring forth fruit unto 
God. The charf may nOI all go in a moment. 
The Lord knows when the wheat is free from 
eiirthly Qualities that hinder spiri tual l)criec
tion; and III' knows how to use the winnow
ing fan to blow the chaff away. III ever,. life 
that is consecrated to God the Lord is work
ing. 

d. The Ch.aff in Our Livea. \\'hat lI)ean 
the tests and the need for repealed renewals 
of consecration? The Lord is ridding H is 
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people of the chaff. The kingdom of hcaven 
is the rule of God in the hearts of men. We 
are by nature of the earth, earthy. The Spirit 
has come to liit us into a life that is heavenly; 
that is, a life born from hea\'en, provided for 
us by the Holy Spirit who comes into {lur 
hearts to abide. This does not mean that it 
is to be a life a lways of heavenly joy. It 
means a life in conformity to the will of God. 
The fire is to burn the chaff. Being unquench
able, thank God, it is always with us. con
stantly burning and ever renewing. It is the 
spiritual and sanctifying fire of the Holy 
Spirit who dwells within. 

THIS WEEK'S LESSON 
Tho Magi Visit the New-Born King 

( lesson for Sunday, January 4). i.esc;on 
text: Matt. 2:1-12. 

WHAT EVERY CHRISTIAN OUGHT 
TO KNOW 

(Continued from page three) 
13:11 we read, "And, behold, there was a 
woman which had a spi rit of infirmity eigh
teen years, and was bowed together, and 
could in no wise lift up herself." J esus healed 
he r j and when the ruler of the synagogue 
found fau lt because the healing was done 
on the Sabbath day, Jesus said to him, 
"Ought not this woman, being a daughter 
of Abraham, whom Satan hath bound, 10, 
the se eighteen years, be loosed from this 
bond on the Sabbath day?" Thi s poor woman 
had been dominated for eighteen years with 
this terrible condition, but Christ had power 
to deliver her-and, thank God, H e is just 
the same today. 

There are two kinds of knowledge. The 
knowledge that our schools, colleges, and 
universities teach has come to us through 
the physical senses. It is safe to say there 
is no knowledge of chemistry, biology, metal
lurgy, mechanics, or any other ficld of science 
but that which has come to us through the 
five sensu-seeing, tasting, hearing, smell
ing and fee ling. Man has done research on 
himself by means of that knowledge, but 
ha s been unable to progress very far. Science 
cannot find the human spirit. It cannot dis
cover how the mind functions in the human 
brain . It cannot find God, nor di scO"er the 
origin of matter, of life, of force, or of 
creation. All that it can discover arc things 
it can see, hear, taste, smell or feel. We call 
it "sense knowledge." 

There is another kind of knowledge that 
has come to us through the Bible. This 
is revealed knowledge. It bring us in contact 
with the Creator. It explains the WilY of 
creation-the reason for man, the nature of 
man, and the ultimate destiny of man. It 
deals with things that the senses cannot dis
co\·er. It tells us things that we can only know 
through revelation hom God. 

Unhappily sense knowledge has gained the 
supremacy in the nominal church. The church 
should be a spi ritual organi~ation, a spiritual 
body, to be governed through the spirit 
ins tead of through the senses. When sellse 
knowledge gained the ascendancy in the 
church (and in the fountain of the church, 
the theological school), the church ceased to 
be a spiritual body and simply became a 
body of men governed by sense knowledge. 

No wonder, then that sense knowledge 

will deny miracles, answers to prayer, the 
deity of Jesus and the fact of His re~ur
r«tiOtl from the dead. Sense knowledge de
nies the miraculous bccau,e it call11<,1 under
stand it and cannot t'xlliain il. The chief 
quest of sense kno\\,lt.'dgc has been for real
ity. ),fan's spirit cra\"e~ it. Reality caml(,t 
be found by the semes. It is discovered only 
by faith, through revelation from G,'ld'~ 
Spirit. Jesus ~aid, "I am the way, tht' 
real it)', and the life." Jesus is the answer 
to a\1 who seek for true philosophy. 

"Have faith in God," said Jesus. Th6e are 
the four greate~t words in the Bible. Re
member that God is not a respecter of 
ptrsons. He ha~ no fa,·orites. He did not do 
more for the apostles and the first Christians 
than He will do for us today. It is a great 
comfort to one's hcart to discover that our 
heavenly Father ' loves all His children 
equally. He loves everyone of us just a~ lie 
loves His only begotten Son, for Jesus ~aid, 
"That the world may know that Thou hast 
sent !'.te, and ha~t loved them even as ThOll 
hast loved Me." \Ve all have the same rc
demption. That redemption is from the works 
of the ad\'er~ry and from His dominion O\'cr 
our li,·es. The work that He wrought in 
Christ at Calvary provided redemption for 
every person who will aC~I)t Jesus as his 
Saviour and will confess Him a, his 
Lord and Master. 

When we are "born again," we receh'e the 
life and nature of God, our heavenly Father. 
His nature makes us righteous. All who 
receive His nature are brought in to the 
family and are recognized as the sons and 
daughters of God, and each one has equal 
rights in the family. Each may have a dif
ferent gift, but the gift does not make one 
child dearer than anotner to the heart of our 
Father. Each one can have the same kind of 
fellowship with the Father. Each one has a 
right to use tile name of Jesus. Each one can 
use the authori ty vested in that Name to 
deliver him from the power of sickness and 
heal him. 

I repeat: our heavenly Father has no 
favorites. The closer our fellowship is with 
the Father, the sweeter and richer our lives 
will be. 

The problem of Di"ine Healing is a prob
lem concerning the integrity of the Word of 
God. ~rany ne\'er have recognized it, but the 
Word is the healer today. God, in Christ, 
wrought a perfect redemption of man, and by 
so doing He provided perfect healing for 
every believer j but because of a lack of 
knowledge of the Word, Christians every
where are ignorant of the way to appropriate 
the healing that Christ provided for them at 
Calvary. 

In Psalm 107 :20 we read, " He sent llis 
Word, and healed them." Then in John 1 :14 
we read, "And the \Vord was made flesh, 
and dwelt among us, (and we beheld His 
glory, the glory as of the only begotten of the 
Father,) full of grace and truth." That is 
the Word sent by God. God had sent H is 
spoken \Von.1 through the prophets. He sent 
the living W ord in the flesh , in the person of 
Christ. Now He unveils the life-giving Word 
in the Gospels and the Epistles, and these 
by the Holy Spirit become life and health 
to them that believe. 

May the Lord help each one to erase all 
doubts and unbelief and to search the Scrip
tures for this great hidden truth. The Lord is 

Universal 
Week of Prayer 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 4 
t. 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 11 

Call unto me, and J wilf an
su..'er thee, and shew thee great 
and mtghtlj rhmqs, which thou 
ROOLvest nOl Jeremi.lh 33:3 

1111' 1It'lller 01 Ifls /,rot/r. Cud bless you 
and jn~pire faith in your heart so that you 
may appropriate to your,elf thc blessing 
I>rovided in the atonelllent of Chd\t-heaJiIl)( 
for your body-for He ha~ ~aid, " I alii thc 
Lord that healeth I'hee."-fllfl Gostd TlriillflS. 

ON THE COVER PAGE 
On the shore of Lake Superior, ju~t 27 miles 

north of Duludl, i~ the city of Two Har
bors, ~!innesota_ In that city is the love!) 
little church that is shown ('In the co,'er pa!lc 
-the Two Harbors Gospel Tahcrn,lcle, af
filiated with the Assemblies of God. Claude 
llratvold is pastor at the pre~ent time. 

The Pentecostal work in Two Harbors 
began through the interce~sory mllustry 
of a women's prayer band. Sc,'C'ral up~taiT5 
halls wrore rented ilS places of worshil) in the 
early days. Eventually a building wa! pur
chased at the corner of Se"entf, Avenue and 
Fifth Street, and this sen'ed as meeting
place for several years. 

It was in 1940 that Pastor Ih!ken brought 
before the people the need of a better build
ing. The {>COllie responded and a bnilding 
committee was appointcO, whose fir~t step 
was to purchase a lot acron the street and 
to move the house that wa~ 01\ it farther back 
to serve as the parsonage_ Then they launched 
into the construction of their new church. 
Pastor Balken and the church members fur
nished a great deal of the labor. 

Succeeding pastors led the people forward 
in the task of fi nishin~ the church building. 
The mortgage was burned in December, 
1948. The corner· stone was laid at the 
dedication service in 1950. 

The building is fini~hed in graincd stucco 
and Permastone. The main auditorium has 
120 cushioned scats; a choir loft and baptis
try are included in its double platform. The 
side wing contains a pastor's ,tudy and a 
prayer room. There i~ a full ba~ement pro
viding room for Sunday School classeS. a 
kitchen, furnace room and rcst rooms. T he 
average attendance at Sunday School is 
115. 

The radio voice of the church is the 
" Agate Bay GosVei Tidings" program, heard 
each Saturday at 7 :45 a.m. over station 
WREX, Duluth, 1080 kc. Brother Rra1\'ol<! 
invites all EVAXGEL readers II ithin listening 
distance to tune in each Saturday morn
ing, and when in Two Harhc>rs to be ~u re to 
attend any or all of the services. The dlUrch 
is located on the famed North Shore Drh'e 
( H ighway 61). 

I I 
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IF WE ALL PULL TOGETHER! 

1952 was a greal year fur )I:lning n~w 
A ~~cmblies of God work) in all of our 
di~lrjcu. AI the last account there had Ix:en 
332 new Assemblies started during Ih..: )'car, 
and mor t afC being rClxHtcd. PrailoC Goo 1 

New A!.sclllbl ics Illean new vic\oril;s for 
God, new names in glory, new I riurnJlb~ of 
faith. 

The kty to this great Jlu ~h into new l('fri
lory seems \0 have been co-opera/ ioll. The 
forty-one District HOUle Missions Ref-fe
M'ntalivC5 ha\'c co-op(!ralion \\ ilh the Nat ional 
lIome Missions office in a way that h,;"s 
encouragt<i us greatly. But morc than that , 
Ihey have v. orked hard in thdr own dis
tr icts. encouraging alld helping ill the estab
li shing of new works. 

Our established churches have done a 
wOllderful job in "mothering" new works 111 

some di st rict s, notably the New York-New 
J eney District, where several churches have 
caught the vision of opening lIew works in 
neighboring communities, and "mothering" the 
works financially and otherwise. 

Great blessing would come if other church
es which are already established would fol
low this example. If there is no nea rby com
munity where )'our church can begin serv
ices, there may be a struggling pioneer work 
near which needs "adopt ing" for a time. 
Thi ~ sort of co-operation is necessary if we 
are 10 see as many souls s:lYed as possible in 
1953. 
Co-o~ration from the District and from 

neighboring churches is important ill :he 
new field, but the "key" man ill the pionN'r 
field is the pioneer himsdf. 

The National Home Missions Department 
salutes the consecrated men and women who 
h,l\'e stepped out by fai th and entered new 
fidds for the purpose of winning souls and 
establishing a Pentecostal testi mony in 
those piaees. 

Without thei r co-operation, the lIew works 
we reported fo r 1952 would never have be
come a reality. May God bless these pioneer 
men and women, and give them many souls 
in 1953. 

NEW GOALS FOR J9SJ 
The over-all gO<lI for the next five years, 

if the Lord tarries, is a total of 10,000 As
semblies of God churches, This includes the 
some 6500 churches now in existence. 

For 1953, our goal is 757 new churches. 
The District goals, prorated according to 
the lIunlber of Assemblies already in exist
ence in each Dist rict, are as follows: Ala
bama, 25; Appalachian, 6; Ari%ona, 6; 
Arkansas, 53; Eastern. 24; Georgia, 9; Illi
nois. 21; Indiana, 14; Kansas, 18; Kentuck)', 
8; Louisiana, 11; )fichigan, 18; Minnesota, 
14 ; Mississippi, 10; Montana, 7; Nebraska, 
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9; N(w England, 10 ; New Mexico, 12 ; 
New York-New Jersey, 24; North Carolina, 
6; Northern California-N(vada, 37 ; North 
Dakota, 7, Northwest, 'Z7; Ohio, 19, Okla
homa, 53; Oregon. 2'0; Potomac, 18 ; Rocky 
Mountain, 18; South Carolina. 4; South 
Dakota, 6; South Florida, i3; SoutMrn Cali
fornia, 37; ~outhern Idaho, 6; Southern Mi~
souri. 29; Tennes~ee. 9: Texas, 81: \Vest 
Central. 22; West Florida, 14 ; West Texas. 
14: \Vi~con~in-Northern Michigan, 14 ; 
Wisconsin-Northern Michigan, J4; W yo
ming, 4. 

It is not too early to begin to pray for 
laborers tn be: thru,t forth into the field ~ 
that 3re "white already to harvest" It i~ 
not too early to begin to plan fo r the new 
work ),ou WQuid like to see in the town next 
to )'ou. It i~ n(1t too early to begin a "new 
works" fund in your sectiOn or in your local 
church. The command of the }'Iasler still 
stands, "That reptntance and remi ssion of 
sins should be preached in his name among 
all nations, /Il'gimliltg at Jerll,Sa/rm." 

PIONEERING IN MISSOURI 
Cave Springs, Missouri, is a small com

munity, with only a general store and a few 
dwelling hou~es, but under t ~e leading of the 
Holy Spirit . a Central Bible Institute ~tu
dent and his wife. Brother and Sister Stew
art Robinson. accepted the challenge to 
build a work for God. 

In October. 1950. Evangelist Billy Wolfe 
held a re\'illal meeting in a stone building 
made a\'ailable for that purpose by M r. and 
Mrs. Troy Teague of the community. Pre
vious to t hi~ meeting David A. Ha~tie and the 
Chri st's Ambassadon o f the Southside As
sembly of Springfield held Saturday night 
street meetings in the community during the 
summer months. 

Sunday School was started October 26, 
1950 with twelve in attendance. Thi s number 
was increased gre:llly as a result of the 
Daily Vacation Bible School in June, 1951. 
The enrollment for the school was eighty
five and there were fourteen conversions. At 
present the Sunday School enrollment is 
fifty. 

A building fund was started early in the 
spring of 1951. and the congregation beg:ln to 
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Your materials for a great 

HOME MISSIONS 
EMPHASIS WEEK 
are in the mails. Every pastor 
will receive one of these valuable 

brochures 

Plan. now for 

Home Missions 
Emphasis Week 
January 18-25 
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pray for a su itable lot upon which to erect 
Ihe church. God heard the prayers of IIis 
people and moved UpOIi the heart of Morris 
Lilldsey who graciously gave an acre of 
ground for that purpose. 

On October 14, 1951, ground-breaking ser
vices were ~e1d with David A, Hastie as 
the guest speaker. On November 2. 1951. 
Cave Springs Assembly of God was granted 
a ffiliation with the General Council. 

In August, 1952, Brother and Sister Bert 
Webb held a revival meeting in the new 
church, and at the conclusion of this meeting, 
the dedication service was held. Nearly a 
thousand dollars were given or plwged on 
that day. and by October first, less than 
two years from the time of the fir st service, 
the church was entirel y free from debt. 
Brother Robinson has resigned and F. W ildon 
Colbaugh is the new pastor, It is the de
sire of the members of the church that it may 
be a real lighthouse for the glory of God in 
Cave Springs. 

The new ASIembly of God at Cave Sprinl:s, M o. 



INSPIRING GOSPEL SOLOS AND 
DUETS NO. Z 

Th~ book contains fa\'orites such as 
"Standing Somewhere in the Shadows," 
"Let ~[e Lose Myself a nd Find It, Lord, 
in Thee." 
5 EV 4889 ........................................................... 75<: 

SACRED DUETS, A collection especially 
arranged for Soprano and Alto, Alto and 
Tenor and Bariton~ duet combinations. 
Every number in this book is a favorite. 

I'm Glad I Heard Him Call 
God Is Still on the Throne 
Christ Is Not a Disappointment 

5 EV 4970 ...................... ................. .................. 60c 

GLORY JUBILEE SONGS, By Jos~ph T . 
Larson. Solos, Spirituals ; Duet~, Choruses, 
R~vival Songs. 
5 EV 4862 ................................... _ ................... 35c 

HEAVENLY AIRS, 64 pages of distinctive 
Gospel Songs for worship services. Suit
able for use as Solos, D\lets, Trios and 
Quartets. Including such numbefs as 

Let Christ Have Pre·eminence 
The Tre~ of Life 

5 EV 4880 ............... .......................................... 60c 

THERE'S MUSIC IN MY HEART and 
other SHORT CHORUSES, compiled by 
G~orge W. Sanville and B. D. Ackley. 
This n~w collection of short choruses has 
be~p prepared to offer a n~w selection of 
mate rial that is sure to win popular favor. 
5 EV 5016 ........... ............................................. 35c 

NEW SACRED SOLOS AND DUETS, 
Designed for use by gospel singers, choirs 
and glee clubs. 
5 EV 4928 ............................................................ 75<: 

NEW SONGS NO 2, 32 choice. N~w s~
lections including : 

5 EV 4933 

Glorious Calvary 
Balm in Gilead 

....................................................... SOc 

MANNA IN MUSIC No. Z. A new compila
lalion of solos, duets, trios and quarte ts. In
cludes such new numbers as 

Sunset Over the River 
The Way of His WiU 

5 EV 4914 ........................................................ 60c 

SING MEN I No. Z, 64 fa vorite Gospel 
songs for men's Quart ettes, octettes and en
sembles including: 

Balm in Gilead 
I'm on the Battlefield for my Lord 

5 EV 4191 .......................................... " ........... 75c 

S()ECIAL 
QUARTETS 

SOLOS, UUETS 
and CHORUSES 

HIGH VOICE No.2, 32 beautifu l and ef
fecti\"l:~ songs "sized" to the a \'erage high 
voice soloist including; 

'He Tende rly Looked At Me 
My Fath~r \\"a tche~ O\'('r M~ 

5 EV 4886 .. ....................... S4c 

L1LLENAS SONGS FOR MEN, A collec· 
tion of Qua rte t arrang('ments for male 
voic~s. 

5 EV 49(15 .......... . SI.2S 

MEN'S VOICES, A brand· new collection 
of sacred quartets containing many of the 
favorite gospel songs and hymns used by 
the out standing radio broadca sts. Most of 
these numbers have ne\'er been published 
for the men's quartet. Here are a few of 
them. 

All That Thrills My Soul 
God Is Still on the Throne 
Grea t Is Thy Faithfulness 
'Tis Burning in My Soul 

SEV4917 ......... ............................................... 75<: 

CRUSADE SONGS, design ed for revival 
campaigns. Compiled by Mero Rosell. 
Howard Skinner and Hilding Halvarson. 
5 EV 4838 ...... .................................................... 6Oc. 

LILLENAS CHOIR-Book TWO, Hymn 
type choir arrangements and anthems for 
average Choirs. 
5 EV 49(12 .......................................... ......... _ ....... 7Se 

Onler by Number and Title 

IDEAL SOLOS AND DUETS For GOlpel 
Singer., compiled by C. Austin Mile ~. 

5 EV 4892 .......... _..... _ ._. __ .... $1.25 

MODERN QUARTETS FOR MEN , IJJ 
~ongs arranged for male \'Oic~ 5, compiled by 
Homer Rodeheaver. 
5 EV 4920 ..................................... _ .... _ .. _._ SI.%5 

SONGS OF COMFORT, songs selected to 
sooth and sustain the spirit, compiled by Y. 
P. Rodehea ver . 
5 EV 5009 ............................... _ ................... SI .25 

MIXED VOICES, A Book of Sacred Quar
teU, compiled by R. W . String field. 
5 EV 4919 _............... ._ ... _ .. _ .. _ 60c 

TREBLE TRIOS No.2, compik d by Alfred 
n. Sm ith. 
5 EV 5024 .. ................... ............................. 6Oc. 

RODEHEAVER'S TWO-PART SONGS, 
SI)ec ially arranged by Griffith J. Jones. 
S EV 4964 ...................... _ ........... _ .............. _ ... 6Oe. 

LOW VOICE No. 4, 32 pages of low vOIce 
solos including: 

Balm in Gilead 
Precious Lord, Take My Hand 

S EV 4907 ........................... ................................ SOc 

SINGSPIRATJON No. 6, 70 popular songs 
and choruses including : 

Everybody Ought to Know 
Isn't He Wonderful ? 

5 EV 4998 .................... 35<: each; 3 for $1.00 

HEAVENLY AIRS, 64 pag~s of distinctive 
Gospel Songs for worship service s. Suit
a ble for use as Solos, Duets, Trios and 
Quart ets. Including such numbers as 

Let Christ Have Pre-eminence 
The Tree of Life 

5 E V 4880 ........... _ ............................................... 6Oc: 

REVIVAL SOLOS, compiled by J. Stratton 
Shufelt. 
5 EV 4959 ....................................................... SOc 

Sto ries and interesting facts conc~rning 
some of our finest songs. The author 
writes from a wealth of intimate contact 
with composers. While much of the ma
terial may be gleaned from other publi
cations, ~[r. Kerr has added a new touch 
to the stories of the hymns. A helpful 
handbook for pastors and song leaders. 
Paper bound. 
J EVZ087 .................................................. ...... $1.00 

Go,.,'" I'ub.i~hing Houn. Sp.inglif'ld I. 1>40. 

.... S" ... 
" ..... DlING .. , 

POSfAGI 
1'10 C.O.D. MDns 
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HEALED 

II Cod n". he.1ed )'ou rfte"tly. We Inv.te you 10 
.,.....;1. oul yo.<r lutJ..-.,. • .,.. publi(atioa _ tha' 
ot ....... who .... "' "-Itn, ..,ill be eneou,.,ed to bt_ 
l_ ... d ~ei ... the t.-cl'. hulin, louch. kindly 
....... )'OUr tutirnony .. brie f .. _iblr, ......... 
)'OUr ..... 10.. 10 aI, .. it: the" .... 11 il to the P_te
_Ial E .. "",.I, 0" W . Padfi, 5 1., Sprin!liield I, Mo, 

ENLARGED HEART 

When I was an infant I had whOOI)ing 
cough which (au,!:d me to have all enlarged 
hurt. A cardiac condition dCVc\O]lCd that 
caused se\'cre pain, until in recent years one 
attack after another kept me in untold lI1i~cry. 

In July ,1951, [ was X-rayed and c:-;:amiocd 
by a f('pulahle <lO('\Or. lie told me that my 
condition \\as beyond the reach of medical 
help as my heart pumped only water part 
of the time. li e il1~tr\lctcd lIIe to do no 
work and no walkin/t. If I lived it would 
be a miracle. he said, anti I would he all 
in\'alid Ihe rest of my life. 

At that lime I was 16 years old and Ull

saved. ~Iy Iklrenh and the church began to 
pray for me. By 5<"cking the Lord I was 
wonderfully ~a\'cd, I),'ptir.cd with the H oly 
Ghost, and called 10 tell the ~weet ,tory of 
Jesu ~. Praise Ilis wonderful name! I wa$ 
completely healed a yea r ago. Now I can 
ride my bic:)'c\e to town and back, and no 
all the work that any other young mall can 
do. I feel well, and I am in better health 
than ever before in my life.-Ernest Lee 
Moore, Route I, Selmour, Tex. 

(Elldors~d by Pas/or L/fJ)'d MeI'l/osh, 
Srymollr, Tr.r.) 

GA LL BLADDER T ROU BLE 

In the winter of 1946 f was suffering vcry 
much. My husband gOt me 10 go to his doc
lor for an examination. The doctor said I 
had gall bladder trouble and would nced 
an operation if I was lIot better soon. I 
also had 1l1igraine headadles, arthritis, and 
erysipdas in Illy left arm. 

I knew God was able to dcli\·er me from all 
these af(lictions, till! I did not scem to 
have the boldness to enter into the Holiest 
by Ihe new .. nd li\·ing Way (a! Heb. 10:19-
20 tells 115) and c1ailll my Malir.g. 

I finally gaye up docton and medicine, 
and looked with confidence to J esus. I told 
my husband not to ask me 10 go 10 a doc
tor again. I was delermined to trust in One 
who t kllew would hear my cry ii I obeyed 
Him. 

The next Sunday after I made my de
cision to trust God, t sellt my son to Sunday 
School. J lold him to tell Brother Winstead, 
the pastor at that time, Ihat [ could not be 
tflere to take care of the secretarial work 
of the Sunday School, but that I would try 
to be there for church service. 

I was feeling very low that day, and I was 
hardly able 10 drive the car, but I went to 
church. The people were standing for prayer 
as r walked in. After the prayer I walked 
down to the altar and asked them to pray 
for my healing. They anointed me with oil 
according to God's Word (James 5 :14) and 
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prayed. I began praIsing the Lord for my 
healing before the pain and ~ick feeling left 
me. A~ I prai~('d Ihe Lord, J was healed. J 
was macJc a new wl.>man throughuut. Prai~e 
His name. 

Xol one of the afflioir,ns has ever re
turned Ihese pa~t ~ix years. I am well and 
~trong and able to df' InY w('lrk. I h3\"e b«'n 
witnessing in the IJri'K.In and state h'HI)ital.
'Irs. Be~~ie Coltman, P. O. Box 250, Lock
ha rt, Fla . 

(Elrc/orud by PastfJr l. E. U'illSh'od, 
Dorothy, IV 1/(1.) 

ANAEMIA AND NERVOUSNESS 

AI[ my life I had been anaemic and ner\"ou~, 
When my little girl was !>(:\·en year~ old 
I b«ame ~'ery ill and had to take medicine 
every day. All my doctors ~aid I would 
have to take medicine the re~t of Illy life. 

In January, 1952, Evangclbt Hutlulph 
Cerullo conducted a meeting in Troy, N. Y. 
God spoke to my heart say ing ! ~hould gO 
to the meeting and have them IJray for lIle· 
Before I went down I askcl! God to kt 
me know in some \\ay that H e \\a~ healing 
lIle. As Brother Cerullo sta tiM to IJray for 
me the Holy Spirit came upon me just like 
lightning. I fell 10 the floor and I could 
feel God healing me in ~ueh a wonderful 
way. T felt like a new fl(: rson when I got 
UI). Praise the t urd lor I {is wonderful heal
ing power. I ha\·e not had 10 take any lIl1'1re 
medicine.-~Irs. Martin Behr, 70 Oak St., 
Saratoga Springs, N. Y. 

(Endorsed by Pastor lamu NielIO/SOII. 
Saratoga Sprillgs, N. Y.) 

STILL AVAILABLE 
A few Ihousand copies of the "Christian 

Home" issue of the Evangel (Number 
20(3) arc still available. This was the special 
<ight-p3ge issue used in Ihe recent Enlarge. 
meut Camp;lign. If you desire a SUIlI)ly for 
distribution in your community we suggest 
you order at once, belore our stock is e':
hausted. The price is Sl.SO per hundred 
copies (postage extra 011 addresses outside 
U.S.A.). 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
HOM INY, OKLA.-Evangelin O. W. New

man of Imperial, Texa. wa. with u. for three 
and a half w~I". FIve were .avO!'<! and two 
fitled with the H oly Spirit. The church wal 
wonderfully bleued. One man, 62 yean old. 
wal aaved for the fiut time in his life and 
he;lIed of cancer.-Woodrow Clay, Putor. 

SHELBY. MISS.- Evangelilt and Mrs. R. T. 
Havener of Meridian, Mi ... were with u. for 
twa weeles. Soub were .aved and believert fitled 
with the Holy Spirit. The lIIint. were edified 
and .tirred to do more for God.-T. C. 
Stephen', Paltor. 

HILL CITY, KANS.-Evangelilt .nd Mn. 
Woodrow Hill of Augult., Kanl. wera with u. 
for three weele •. Siner Hill'. miniltry in t he 
morning service •• nd in the chiidren'l lervices 
proved a Ipe<:i;ll blelling to .11. Brother Hill'. 
anointed miniury of the Word In the evening 
eV;lngelinic suvic .. wn ble .. ed of God. Many 
outsiden .ttended and ten Ienelt et the .ltar 
fo r lalv.tion. T .... o received the baptilm of the 
H oly Spirit.-Harold E. Ockerman, Putor. 

SH REWSBURY, P A.-Th. Lord hal aiven 
us en outpouring of His Spirit in a meet ing 
conducted by the Fortier F.mily of Elkhart, Ind. 
Th. fiut night of the meeting .everlll re.ponded 
to the a ltar call and three received the bapti,m 
of the Holy Gho.t. Durin, the three-week 
meeting .eve .. 1 othen found p.rdon for their 

.Ins and 19 were baptized with tha Holy Spirit. 
Some remarkable hulina. were reported . The 
prayer room w •• filled night after n;Vlt and 
uluolly prayer continued until after mIdnight. 
For four ye;l" we have been pnying for a 
vi.iUlion of old_hme power. W a trult that this 
i. but the beginning of the .n . ..... e r to these 
prayen.-R. V. Mctntosh, Paltor. 

HILLBURN, N . Y.-Our church wa. bleai-ed 
during the three-week meeting w,th Evangelill 
M artha Reed of Valley Cottage, N . Y. The 
Lold moved mIghtily ftom ftli,ht to nii,M. Con
vichon res ted heavily upon every servIce. Some 
.innen were saved and m.ny bacle.liden re_ 
claimed. 

An outstanding hulin, was that of a I.dy who 
had lin operlltion on her leg and h.d been In 

Ihe hosp,ul for eight months. The doeton 
.a,d thai her leg would alway. be stiff. She 
walked with a ClIne. She altended the meeting' 
and W85 wonderfully saved and healad. She n 
now ;lble to kn~l, and Ihe walked over a mil., to 
church. 

M any denominational people IIttended the 
meeting and eagerly listened to the mellage on 
Ihe "cond com'ng 01 Cllrtlt. t H arold Thomplon 
il paslor.)_Ann Solomon, Alli.tllnt Paltor. 

PORT ARTHUR. TEX.-Last Janu.ry Eyan
geli$l Kenneth E. Hagin of Garland, T exas, W.I 
with us in a meeling. A number were layed and 
filled with the Holy Gholt, and . eyer.l received 
he(lling' which still hold good today. Recently 
Brother Hagin returned for another meetinl!. 
About 50 or 60 were IDYed and fitled with the 
Holy Gho!!. 

In the ];lnuary meeting my olden daughter 
was he;lied of • he;ld injury received when llIe 
Will ;I child. She hlld .uffered with hndachel 
so Ieyere at limel that she could. hardly s tand 
It. She hill not had one headache .ince. 

In the meeting just dosed my youngeJt 
daughter wu healed of an eye trouble. She hal 
been wearing thick gla .. el for over four ye .... 
Now she has taleen her glassel off a nd ahe Ie'll 
as well as ever without any pain. 

There were m.ny other oU{Jtandinc healing. 
during thi. meeting. Brother H agin inlpi res the 
faith of the people to believe God. {or tn. 
thing3 He hal promiled.-J. E. Inlow, Pntor, 
First Auembly of God. 

CARTHAGE, N. Y.-on Noyember 9, Evan_ 
@.(!\i,t L. C. Robie of Union Sf\I\n1.l, N. Y. be@.90n 
a three-week meeting with u.. From the first 
"eryice the anointing of the Spirit relied mightily 
on preacher and people alilee. The Lord indicat. 
ed to us in a very precious w;ly that He Wat 
present to deliver, i! we would only believe. 
Th;s Wil l confirmed to u. night after night .. 
people came to the altar for '1lIYlltion. The 
emphuia was always on this point in Brother 
Robie'. limpte mel .. gel. ]elul, the great De
liverer, Will the eX;llted One. 

Many were the .houtl and tean of joy .. 
blinded eyes were made to see, ean unltopped, 
limbS I traightened, growthl removO!'<!, and p.inl 
of anhritis and. other ailmentt c'l!& .... d. 

Mu. Bonnie Gate., wife of our church trenur_ 
er, was miraculoully delivered from a lerioul 
intern;ll condition which had partially de.troyed 
some of her intestine., making n.tural function 
oJ some organ. impossible. She had been afflicted 
for 22 ye;ln. 

Ervin E. Stowell of RuneJl, N. Y . WII 
delivered of .tom;lch ulcen of two year. Itand_ 
ing while .itting in the congregation as a prayer 
for del iverance wal offered during the openin, 
part of the service. 

A Catholic lady wa. healed of defective hear
ing. Praise. a.cended {rom thOle who witneued 
her amued exprenion of deliloht. 

A man with a cancerou. growth behind hi. 
eye, which was exceedingly pll inful, WII' com· 
pletely delive red. He Itated that he h •• had 
no pain whatever .ince we prayed for him. He 
went back to hi, doctor, and tn. doctor told 
him that he did not need to &0 back to the 
cancer hOlpital in Buffalo. 

A 77·year_old lady who hlld been blind in one 
eye fo r eight yean wa. healed .nd CliO now 
lee to thread • needle. A medical doct or and 
nn oculi.t .aid thllt the blindne .. w .. CluJed by 
• p.ralynd nerve. 

Sever.1 were delive red from the tobacco and 
liquor habit. A number of CathOlic fo lk came 
to the meetin&1 lind were saved lind healed.
William H . D ickinlon, P utOt. 



RADIO KIDS BIBLE CLUB 
(7" Unbreakable) 

Record No. 27 EV 9157 

" Hallelujah" 
"Saviour Like A Shepherd Lead Us" 
"All We Like Sheep Have G one A,tray" 

Record No. 27 EV 9158 

"All My Sin. Are Gone" 
"God Has Blotted Them Out" 
"Gone. Gone, Gone, G one" 
" My H eart's Prayer" 

Record No. 27 EV 9159 
"We Are Climbing Jacob's Ladder" 
"I 'm Going Higher" 
"W ide As The Ocean" 
"Deep As The Sea" 
"Deep and Wide" 

Record No. 27 EV 9160 

"I've A Longing In My Heart" 
"1 Want To Go To Heaven" 
"Precious Lord Take My H and" 

Record No. 27 EV 9161 
" I've Discovered The Way of Gladness" 
"I Am Th" Way, The Truth and The Lile" 
"Surely He Will Care For You" 
"Somewhere Beyond The Blue" 

Record No. 27 EV 9162 
"Boys' and Girh' As,urance March" 
"Do You Know That You've Been Born 

Again?" 

Record No. 27 EV 9163 
"All 01 My Burdens Went Rolling Away" 
"Things Are Duferent Now" 
"1 Wish You Knew My Jelus" 
"Jesus Is A Wonderful Saviour" 

Record No. 27 EV 9164 
"Onward Christian Soldier. " 
"Whisper A Prayer" 
"Surely He Will Care For You" 

Record No. 27 EV 9165 

"Jesus Bids Us Shine" 
"This Little Light of Mine" 
"Shine, Shine Just Where You Are" 
"Jesus Wants Me For A Sunbeam" 
"One God and One Mediator" 
"Cheer Up Ye Saints of God" 

Record No. 27 EV 9166 

"Sunshine In My Soul" 
"Heavenly Sunl hine" 
"The Sunshine of Heaven" 
"There's Sunshine In My Soul Today" 
"I Know I am Saved" 
"This One thing I Know" 

EACH 4Sc 

a precious possession 
that helps keep the 

THE FOUR D's-PERCY CRAWFORD'. 

JUNIOR QUARTET (7" Unbreokoble) 

Record No. 27 EV 19273 

"Jelu, Loves the Little Children" 
"Do Lord" 

Record No. 27 EV 19274 

"Thi, Little Light of Mine" 
"A Prayer for Children" 

Record No. 27 EV 19275 

"Everybody Ought to Know" 
"A Meeting Here Tonight" 

Record No. 27 EV 19276 

"Hide You in the Shadow of the Rock" 
"Trampin' " 

Record No. 27 EV 19277 

" He Did It" 
"A Shooting Star" 

EACH 35c 

HAPPY TIME RECORDS 

For Boys and Girls !Unbreakable) 

(7" unbreokable records) 

Record No. 27 EV 9249 
JERRY, Soloist 
o. " I Have the Joy" 

" Running Over" 
b. " Lord, Build Me A Cobin" 

Record No. 27 EV 9252 

GIRLS' TRIO 
"Do Lord" 
"Jesus, J esus, Jesus" 

Record No. 27 EV 9254 

ELEANOR and JERRY, Vocal Duet 
a. "Are We Downhearted?" "By and By" 

"Crown Him" " We' ll Be Dwelling To
gether" 

b. "We'll D o it All For J esus" 

Record No. 27 EV 9256 

LINDA, Soloist 
II . " Oh, Oh, Oh"; "Oh, Say But I'm Glad" 
b. " I Do, Don't You?" 

Record No. 27 EV 9258 

LLOYD, Trumpet Solo 
"Noah Wal Safe" 
''Boys and Girls for Jesus" 

EACH 52 cents 

Orde1' b,. Nu.m.ber ancl Tille 

home sacred 

RADIO KIDS BIBLE CLUB 

(7" virtually unbreakoble records) 

Album No. 27 EV 19210 .................... $1.05 

Include.: David lind Goliath, Be On Time, 
Alphabet Song, Jelul Love. M a 

Album No. 27 EV 19211 .................... $1.05 

Include.: The Fox Who Lost H is Tail. An 
Escape From Jail, DElY. of the Week Sona, 
Jesus the Wonderful Friend 

Album No. 27 EV 19212 .................... $1.05 

Includes: The Story of II Pa.tlge StElmp, 
The Bird. Upon the Tree TOPI, Oh, Be 
Cueful 

Album No. 27 EV 19213 .................... $1.05 

Includes: T he First Train Whistle, Daniel 
and the Lionl, Why Worry, When You can 
Pray, Prayer Song 

Album No. 27 EV 19214 .................... $1.05 

Include., How Old Are You? The Girl Who 
Came Alive, Thi. Little Light of Mine, 
J esul Bids U. Shine 

HAPPY TIME RECORD ALBUMS 

For Boys and Girls 7" Unbreakable 

Each otbum-tw'o stories and odion songs 
geared to tempo of little 'alb. Wendell P. 
Loveless, Narrotor: Helen McAlcrney Borth 
ond AI Smith sing ing. 

Album No. 27 EV 9229 .................... $1.05 
"Noah'. Ark" 
"The Bible Zoo" 
" Happy ALI The Time" 
"The Numberina Song" 

Album No. 27 EV 9230 .................... $1.05 
"Samuel" 
"Jonah lind the Whale" 
"The Wise Man lind the Foolish Man" 
"J esus Is The Shepherd" 

Album No. 27 EV 9231 .................... $1.05 
"Joshua and the Wall . of Jericho" 
"Jesus HeAls t he Blindman" 
" HIIPPY Day E"prell" 
"Whosoever Will To The Lord May Come" 

Album No. 27 [V 9232 .................... $1.05 
" Heart House" 
"Jesul Stop. A Storm" 
" Jewels" 
"Shodrach, Me'hach, and Abedneao" 

Album No. 27 EV 9233 
"Elijllh the Prophet" 
"Mary and The Pig" 
"Only A Boy Named David" 
"Jesul Wants Me For A SunbeAm" 

AoU J'lIo I .. 
HANII~ING 

$1.05 

Go.pd I'ublisbing Houn. Sp.inJ:.i.,ld I. ,",0. '" NHU,GI 
NO C.O.D. OI;OIU 

Albums may be ordered in quanti ti es of one or more but no less thon 3 records to on 
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ALLEN. ALA.-Wa had • wonderful oul
pourln, of God'. Spirot in Ihe Allan A.,emb'y 
of God. Evantelilt RObert ROlen of Tllnad"',a. 
AI •. wa. with UI for lwe've n;it;hll. God met UI 
each ni,ht in • wonderful wily. Fourteen were 
, 'oriously •• ved and e"ht wera baptil:ed with 
tha Holy Spirit. 

Not only ara the ravi ... al f,r •• burmJlI in the 
church. but tha younl peopla he ... a urried the 
rav.vel Ipiri l into the Khooll. Some were aston
hhad when they heard tha younl people prlli,in, 
God in Khool and on the IChool ilround •. - W . 
C. Buchanan, Pllltor. 

LAS ANIMAS, COLO.-Evanlali,t Dean Eld· 
rid,e of Lo ... eland, Colo. W .. I with u. for a 
youth re ... i .... I. Soul. were laved. tick bodies 
healad, and the .ainh ed.fied on Chdll. Brolher 
Eldrid,a'. muw,u were heart nirr!n, and hi. 
tin,in, and trombone numbers wert Ireatly en
joyed. Our youn, people are on fire for God 
end hev, a real de.ire to win olhers. 

Tha ni,ht followin, the meetinl. Brother 
E ld rldaa .poke el the '8(:I,ona' C. A. Rally on 
Canon City. Hi. mena,e ttirred the hearn of 
the younl people and a time 01 p.-.yer and in
lerc, .. Ion lor aoula followed.-Benn,a R . Harr il, 
Pallor. 

TULSA, O KLA.-On November 2 we beaa n 
a meatinl with Evanlelill and Mrs. Willianl 
Andrews of Seattle, Wash. From the very f'UI 
• atvlee the p.lwer and presence or the Lord Will 
avident. Each Thurtday nilh' Brother Andrew. 
prayed for t he s.d< and numben tUI.f,ed to the 
haalinl touch of the Lord. A number of back
. hder. wera recllumed and many knelt at the 
alta r acceptin, Chrill for tile forlt t.me. We 
hava no uact count of the number Nlved, but 
the ma-atinl Wal of Ireat ,pldtual bene/ot to 
our church. 

On Fridey evenin, afte r the .peciol meetinl' 
we conducted our Third Annual Mit,ionaTY Con
vent ion. Chorlel Greenaway presented the ellal
lenae of the TOlo-Dahomey field in Africa. 
RaYJllond Broc;k and Roberta H Ili were abo 
wi t h u.. The .. fine miuionarie. helped to make 
nur conv"ntion the be.t we have ever hod.
Tommy Hollinl , wotth, Faith Tobernllcle. 

WARRIO R , ALA.-God manifelled H imself 
in a ,radou. way durinl a month't meelU1, with 
Si.ter Vera H olme. of Granbury, Te.at. Thi t 
was her HCond meatinl with Ut. The ,ick were 
h .. led, aoul . were Nlved, and a number received 
th. b.ptiun 01 the Holy Gho.t . We broke our 
Sunti School attendence record of .everal 
yean Itandin" and our minionary ofierinl Wal 
pollibly the hi,hest in the hlltory of the church. 

God h .. been rewardi nl our efforts in the 
pa. t year by increasint our number and lavinl 
lOul. fro m tima to time. We have mode lOme 
improven.enlJ on the parronple by inllalling a 
naw bathroom and aU modern lixt urel in the 
kitchen. We la id a aoUd oak floor in the church 
IUdi to rium and improved aorne of the Sunday 
School room.. We purehered I new Sunday 
School bUI. God hal l iven u. a mOil co-opera_ 
tive IrouP of people and the Allembly i. mov
inl forward in harmony. 

Our Alsembly i. located on U. S. Highway 31 
Ind wa a re hiPPY when thosa pallin, th rough 
vil it our .ervicel.-Talmadle F. M cNabb, 
P atto r. 

ROCHESTER, N. Y.-God h .. be.lowed 
many blea,ing. upon UI durinl the Plll t year. In 
the fan of 195 1, Evanleli.t Chduian Hild Will 
with u. and God m ig.htily used hit messages 
from the Word of God. 

We have now concluded e two·week meeting 
with Eva nl,li. t Hattie Hammond. Her ministry 
Lauaht u, to know J e,uI in a , .. I end better 
way then aver before. 

to the palt year the Sunday School hili taken 
on new lile. Our averale ettendance il about 
100 above la.t year. We have a Sunday School 
bu. which brinK' in the children from unltlved 
hom... W a ate thankful to God for Hi. ' aitbrul-
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nell to UI, and wa ere lookinl to Him for a 
biller and b,lter year in 1953. Warnn B. 
Suaton i. p .. tor.--S,r,h P. Struzeri, Church 
Secretary, Bath,l Full Gospel Church. 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF.-Wa hava ju.t con· 
eluded one of the mOil refr .. hinl and profitable 
, .. vival. tha! (hit chutch h.. had on lorna 
t'me. EVanleli1l and Mu. Bob L. Sheran of 
Hollywood. Calif. broulht to u. the Iloriou. 
mellale of the MK:ond comin, of Chrill. Good 
crowd. lathered nilhtly to hear thllt linlinl of 
Silter Sheran and the meSSailes of 13rothu 
Sheren. The puyer "fe of the ev.nlelil" left 
II. reflection upon many. Souls found the 
Saviour and rejoice<! In the t!Iperience of bein, 
"born a,,,n."-John 13. Lilley, P .. tor, Full Go •• 
pe' Allembly. 

VINELAND. N J.-Our hrat annual Minion_ 
aty Convention proved a real blell,nl to the 
church. A Millionary Convention i. the ne.rett 
th'"I' to hellven beeause It represents tha p.t
tern of huven-Ilvina;. It hill been a load 
chapter wtltten into the hillory of the church 
and only eternity will tell 011 Ihe frulll of thi~ 
convent ion. 

Spellken at this convention were: Mr. and 
Mn. Warren D. Denton, China; Hugh P. 
j eter, Cuba lind Spain; Mr. lind Mr •. jo.eph 
B.own, Elypt; Josephine Spina, South Indio; 
and Mr. and Mr •. Godfrey Bender, Venezuela. 
-Norman T. Sponl. Putor, Full Gospel Allem
bly. 

COMING M EETI N GS 

Noti~ Ihould retllCh ul three weeki in advance, 
due to the ItllCt that the Evan~el I,. made up 18 
day,. before the dete which eppall" upon it. 

FORDYCE, ARK.- Jlln. 4-; EVlInlil;e li,t 
M. A. Groff. Ft. Smi th, Ark.-by Roba H arri
son. P,utor, 

LI NCOLN PARK. MICH.-Bethel Anembly • 
Dec. 31-; Mu.ical Vanderploell.-by Seth 
Balmer. Panor. 

PLAINVIEW , TEX.-Finot Auembly of God, 
Jan. 4-; EVlInlelilt Lloyd Conditt, Fort Worth, 
Tn.-by Lou .. Shultl:, Paltor. 

LI NDA VISTA •. CALlF.-Anembly of God, 
Jan. 11-; Evanlehlt B. D. Bennett and party, 
R018mead, Calif.-by Lltrry Hudlow, Pallor. 

EL RENO, OKLA.-Auembly of God, Jan. 
18-3 1; EVlllllil;elist and M rs. Bobby RIlY. Denver, 
Colo.-by J. D. Keen, Putor. 

PINE BLUFF, ARK.- First A!Sembly of God. 
Jon. 11- 25 or 10111!.er; Evangelist Ward W. 
Popejoy.-by F. C. Cornell, Pastor. 

OKMULGEE. OKLA.-Fint A!lembly of 
God. Jan. 7-21 or lonler; Sunshine Evonlelistic 
Party, Covinlton, Ky.-by Williom L. Devereaux, 
Pulor. 

DEMING. N. MEX.-Dec. 30-Jlln. 11; 
Evanlil;elisll Bob and Ruth Fergu.on, Canton, 
Ohio. (Robert S. Bubb il Pastor.) 

WEST MONROE. LA,-Dec. 28-Jan. I I; 
EVII"geli,t and M n. R alph L. Kay, Chandler, 
Ar iz. ( E , L. Tanner it Pastor.) 

BEGGS. OKLA.- j on. 4-; Evangelist and 
Mrs. L, H . EVIIIII. San Antonio, Tex. (JRmes 
Will iams i. Paslor.) 

BUFFALO. WYO.-Jlln. 
Verla Spencer, Brainerd, 
Sloan, Pallor. 

4-25; Evanlelill 
Minn.-by L. C. 

CORNING, N. Y.-Assembly of God Tober
nacie, Jan. 4-25; EVllnlelist L. C. R obie.-by 
Norman Love. Pu tor. 

NEWARK. N. J .-Bethel Penteco,tal Church, 
Jan. 4- 18; Evan,eli,t Hattie Hammond.-by 
F. D . Eide, PII"or. 

COALINGA. CALI F.- Assembly of God, J on. 
4-22; Evong.list AI Silvera, Fresno, Calif. (A. 
H . Drake i . Pallor.) 

PRINCE FREDERICK, MD.-Full Gospel 
Tabernacle, Jlln. 4- 18; EVllngelist A. B . Morkl, 
Wilihina;ton, D. C.-by William Helms, Pallor. 

BELLFLOWER, CALlF.-Youth meeting, 
Dec. 28-; Evenaelist M arl in M addouI, Beau
mant, Tn. (Clifford Andrews is Pestor.) 

NEWARK. DEL.-Jan. 4-18 or lonler; 
EVanlelilt John Hi&&inbotbam, Cleveland . Ohio. 
-by Arthur E. Hardt, Pastor. 

ORLANDO, FLA First Assembly of God, 
Jan. 4-18; Evanle'i,t Jon .. E. Miller.-by 
J. Vemon Cardiff, Penor. 

PHILADELPHIA. MISS.-Fiut Allembly of 
God, Jan. 4-; Evanlelll1 Ha.kell Grant, Mal. 
vern, Ark.-by M. G. Barfield. Pastor. 

MILWAUKEE. WIS.-City.wide Tnininl 
Course, jan. 11-16; Georle H. Davis, National 
S. S. Representative, instructor. 

BONNER SPRINGS, KANS.-Assembly of 
God. Jon. 4-; EVlInaeitll and Mr •. C. McCleery. 
Kanslll City, Mo.- by Velma DUYRll. Pastor. 

EDGEMONT, S. DAK.- Allembly of God, 
Jlln. 4-; Evanleli.t and M,.. RichltJd Colsen. 
Hillsboro, Orel. (Dale K. Eden II Pastor.) 

ALBUQUERQUE. N. MEX.-City-wide 
Workeu' Tr"nln& Coune. Jan. 11_16; Charle. 
Denton. National S. S. Representative. onstruetor. 

EL PASO. TEX-Firll Allembly of God, 
Dec. 28-Jan. II or 10nKer; Evanleli.t and 
Mr •. Neal ShenO!man.-by O. O. Shipley, Putor. 

GALVESTON, TEX.-AraR-wide Workeu' 
Training Courte. j an. 12-16; G. Raymond 
While, National S. S. R epruentative. instructor. 

TAFT. CALl F.-Allembly of God, Children's 
Revivill and Worken' Tninlnit; Course, J an. 
4-lJ; Evangelist. V"g,j and Edythe Warens. 
(Norman Field i. Pallor.) 

BIRMINGHAM, ALA.-Aree_wide Wotken' 
Traininlil; Course, Jan. 11-16; D. V. Hurll , 
SupervllOr 01 Worken' Tramlrl& Division, in. 
IIructor. 

r"RESNO, CALIF.-Colvilty Tabemac:le, Jan. 
II-Feb. I; EVanlelill W. V. Grant and party, 
Malvern. Ark. Sunday ....... nint services at 
r-resno Civic Audllorium, Kern and L S t •. ; 
all other service at church.-by Claude Weaver, 
Pulor. 

KANSAS TRAININO SEMI NARS-Topeka. 
J on. 5-10, Melv," Brewer, speaker; W ichita, 
j an. 12-17, Vic Trimmer. ,peaker; Kan ... 
City, Kant., Jan. 19-24. Vic Trimmer, 5peaker. 
Using book, "Ye Shall Be Witnell ... "-by Paul 
Witten, DIStrict S. S. Director. 

INDIANA MINISTERS' INSTITUTE-
Fort Wayne. Ind., Assembly of God, 2329 
Winter St., J an. 26-28; J. O. Savell. Assistant 
General Superintendent . main speaker. Some 
'ree rooms for min;.tetl. For reservations 
write host pallor, Paul Paino. 3226 Beaver Ave .• 
F t. Wayne. Ind.-by Roy H. Wesd, District 
Superintendent. 

OSHAWA, ONT .. CANADA-The PentKoslal 
Church, J an. 11-25; Evangelilt H . E . Hardt, 
York, Po. Sunday lervict!l 2:30 and 7:30 p.m. 
conducted in Plaza Theatre on Kint St. Prayer 
for the lick each night. Si.x churchel co-operat 
;tlil. For information write Pestor R . A. Bom
bay, 37 Fairbank St., Oshllwa, Ont., Canada. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 

SERVICEMEN in San Diego, Calif. and 
vicinity are invited to a Servicemen', Rally 81 
7: 15 each Salurday nnd S unday nilhts. Ocean 
Beoch Assembly. Cllpe M ay find Eben St. ( Fred 
Cottriel is paltor.)-by A. St. Clair Nordlund, 
Servicemen', D irector. 

NOTICE-The name of the Linden FuJI Gos
pel Church hes been chanled to L inden Anem. 
bly of God to conform to the official name of 
our denomination. We .hall be glad to assi.t 
and welcome Ihose who are movinl to this in
dustrial area or nearby communities. T he 
church and parsonage are located on t he eorner 
of E ill t Blancke ond Bower Su., Linden, N. J. 
-Fred D. D roke, Pilltor. 

WITH CHR IST 

AR CHIE C. STELLER, Blackf OO t, Idaho. died 
of a heart attock December 9. 1952. 01 the age 
of 60. Brother Steller wal o rdained in 1951. He 
wu pastor of the allembly in Blackfoot 01 the 
lime of his homeloina. 

CHARLES W. SNYDER of Millville. N. J. 
went to his eternal rewiltd November 29, 1952 , 
at the age of 61. Brother Snyder Wal struck 
by a tui Nov. 20 while on hi. way to a laspel 
service. Ordllined in 1945. he was pastoring 
the Gospel Lighthouse in M illville. 
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